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Ming Pan

May 1993

Chairperson: Bruce R. Stevens
Major Department: Physiology

Membrane transporter systems serving arginine (Na+-

independent system y+) and alanine (Na+-dependent system B)

were investigated in the human intestinal Caco-2 cell line.

The uptake kinetics were different for each transport system.

For each system, the V>ax was greater in undifferentiated cells

compared to differentiated cells, while the Kra values were

each unaffected by cell differentiation status. Amino acid

substrates unique to System y+ acutely stimulated only system

y+ activity, while substrates unique to system B only

stimulated system B activity. For each transport system, the

ranking of amino acid stimulation was directly correlated with

the degree of competitive analogue inhibition (assessed by

Dixon analysis). The prolonged substrate induction of system

B activity, but not system y+ activity, was prevented by the

protein synthesis inhibitor cycloheximide. Peptide growth
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factors epidermal growth factor (EGF) and transforming growth

factor-alpha (TGF«) each stimulated system B and system y+

activity following a lag period of several hours. EGF/TGF«

activation was abolished by cycloheximide, or by inhibitors of

protein kinase C. Phorbol esters stimulated system B and

system y+ activity following a lag period of several hours,

and this stimulation was prevented by cycloheximide and

inhibitors of protein kinase C. For each transport system,

EGF, TGF«, and phorbol ester increased the Vnax but not the Km.

Together these data suggest that (1) Caco-2 epithelial

differentiation status is associated with regulation of amino

acid transport; (2) amino acid transporter system B and system

y+ are regulated independently; (3) amino acid substrates up-

regulate their own transporter's activity via trans¬

stimulation or by a mechanism involving de novo protein

synthesis; (4) EGF and TGF« likely activated protein kinase C

in the up-regulation of system B and system y+ activity via a

de novo protein synthesis mechanism.
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CHAPTER 1
INTRODUCTION

1.1 Introduction

Amino acid transport by the small intestine is a vital

process involved in whole-body nitrogen balance. Intestinal

absorption studies have received considerable attention during

the past 35 years, primarily focussing on description of the

site of absorption within the mucosa, classifications of

uptake pathways based on substrate selectivity, and

phenomenological kinetic mechanisms of transporter function

using the universal principles of membrane transport (Hopfer,

1987; Munck, 1981; Stevens et al., 1984, Stevens, 1992a,b).

Past and current studies were conducted in a variety of

species and at various stages of development. These studies

have included patients and intact animals with inborn errors

of transport (Desjeux et al., 1980), perfused intestines,

isolated membranes from the brush border and basolateral

surfaces (Stevens et al., 1982, 1984; Mircheff et al, 1879,

1980), and enterocytes freshly isolated from mucosa (Reiser

and Christiansen, 1971a,b,c), or grown as in vitro cell lines

(Pan et al., 1991).

This project concentrates on amino acid absorption from

the outer environment; the role of the intestine in inter-

1
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organ amino acid flow is beyond the scope of this project. The

small intestine is unique in extracting amino acids, in

contrast to other internal organs. The enterocyte amino acids

transport systems, especially those at the brush border

membrane are unique in substrate and modes of regulation.

Unlike the amino acid transport substrate adaptive down-

regulation universally observed in many internal organs,

substrates in the small intestine up-regulate their

transporter activities in vivo studies (Diamond, 1991;

Stevens, 1992a,b).

1.2 Amino Acid Absorption in the Small Intestine

Like the membrane transport processes in internal organs,

small intestinal amino acid transport has been studied

qualitatively and quantitatively based on uptake phenomena and

non-equilibrium thermodynamic principles.

The small intestinal mucosa separates the outer

environment from the internal milieu. The intestinal mucosa is

composed of a single layer of historically polarized

epithelial cells (enterocytes) which are joined by a tight

junction to form a continuous layer. Amino acid transport

across the mucosa is mainly a trans-cellular phenomenon. The

epithelial villous cells are responsible for amino acid

absorption (Munck, 1981; Wilson, 1962). Along the crypt-villus

axis the enterocytes originate from stem cells within the

crypt. The undifferentiated immature cells rapidly proliferate
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and migrate up the villi to become the mature villous cells.

The well-developed enterocytes stay at the villus tip for

several days, and then are shed away to the intestinal lumen.

The location of greatest individual amino acid absorption

differs among species along the oral-aboral axis of the small

intestine (Diamond, 1991; Stevens, 1992a,b). The lumen to

blood absorption involves the movement of amino acid through

a series of aqueous and membrane compartments (Hopfer, 1987;

Stevens, 1992a,b). Each compartment acts as a barrier which

influences the overall amino acid movement across all the

compartments. The brush border apical membrane of these

enterocytes is the initial active step regulating the flow of

amino acids from the intestinal lumen into the cell cytosol.

1.2.1 Lumen to Blood Amino Acid Movement

Beginning in the lumen, amino acids travel through an

unstirred water layer, the apical membrane, the cytosol, the

basolateral membrane compartments, and finally capillary

endothelium. Each compartment determines the "real" amino acid

concentration reaching the following compartment.

The unstirred water layer is about 50 nm thick layer and

is composed of water and mucous/glycocalyx. Amino acids

diffuse across the unstirred water layer. The amino acid that

diffuses across the unstirred layer then reach the apical or

brush border membrane. This plasma membrane is a bilayer

phospholipid structure separating the cell cytosol environment
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from the lumen. Amino acids cross surface by a simple passive

diffusion plus some carrier-mediated transport mechanisms. In

some instances, the amino acid is transported via a secondary

active transport mechanism against its own electrochemical

gradient across the membrane. The accumulated amino acids in

the cytosol then exit via passive diffusion or/and carrier-

mediated transport mechanism at the basolateral membranes.

Each of the barriers can influence the rate of the amino acid

absorption: the "true concentration" of the amino acids

reaching the brush border membrane is determined by the amount

of substrate within the unstirred water layer, rather than the

bulk phase concentration present in the lumen. The brush

border membrane and the basolateral membrane possess

biochemically and histologically different structures. Some of

the amino acid transport systems at the brush border membrane

are not found in the basolateral membrane and the other

internal organs (Stevens, 1992a,b). On the other hand, the

basolateral membrane possesses many of the same transporters

as the membrane found at other internal organs.

1.2.2 Modes of the Amino Acid Transport in the Small Intestine

The membrane amino acid transport movement is

classified into two general categories: simple passive

diffusion and carrier-mediated transport. The carrier-mediated

transport is further divided to Na+-independent facilitated

transport and Na+-dependent secondary active transport
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mechanisms.

In the case of the simple passive diffusion, the membrane

electrochemical gradients and permeability coefficients of the

amino acid govern the direction and rate of the passive amino

acid movement across the membrane.

In the case of the Na+-independent carrier-mediated

transport mechanism, amino acid is carried by its specific

transporter across the membrane, directed by the

electrochemical acting across the membrane. In the case of

charged amino acids such as arginine, the negative membrane

potential can drive it against its chemical gradient.

In the case of the secondary active transport, a series

of spatially separated events occur that couple energy derived

from ATP hydrolysis to solute flux. The Na+/K+-ATPase at the

basolateral membrane creates electrochemical Na+ and K+

gradients across the basolateral and the apical membranes. The

Na+/amino acid cotransporters at the apical membrane bind to

amino acids, and utilize this Na+ electrochemical energy

(A/¿Na) for concentrative uptake of amino acids across the

apical membrane. The accumulated amino acids inside the

enterocytes exit via the Na+-independent facilitated

transporters and the passive diffusion at the basolateral

membranes.

A kinetic model of Na/amino acid transport describing the

secondary active transport has been recently examined Stevens

(Stevens, 1992a) as a paradigm for all Na+-dependent systems.
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This model describes an prefer-ordered mechanism with the Na+

activator ion binding preferentially first to the cis

transporter conformation, and this binding increases the

affinity for amino acid binding to the cis side of the

transporter. Amino acid then binds to transporter. The cis-

complex isomerizes to place Na+ and amino acid on the trans

side, and the substrates are released to the cytoplasm by

either a random or ordered sequence. The trans transporter

conformation isomerizes back to cis-transporter conformation.

The overall rate-limiting step is the isomerization of the two

transporter forms (cis and trans) . In the absence of trans

amino acid, the influx is predicted by: (Stevens & Wright,

1987): JA = (JA„ax ~ [A]) /K„ + [A], where JA = amino acid flux,

Jaiax = maximal flux rate, and the apparent affinity K, for

solute A is a function of both KNa (the apparent dissociation

constant for dissociation and binding):

K. = ((K^/ENa])" + (nK^/ENa]) + 1) KA

where KA is the apparent amino acid-carrier dissociation

constant, and n is the Hill coefficient describing the number

of Na+ ions coupled to movement of each amino acid molecule.

Note that regulation of the transporter activity could

conceivably occur by modifying JBax (i.e, activity of the

functional transporter), or apparent K, (which includes the Na+

affinity and substrate modulation).

1.2.3 The Amino Acid Transport Systems in the Small Intestinal
Membrane
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Christensen and colleagues developed the original

criteria to discriminate different amino acid transport

systems in mammalian cells (Christensen, 1975, 1984, 1985 &

1990) through substrate specificity, ion-dependency, transport

kinetics, and numerous other characteristics. Many facilitated

and Na+-dependent secondary active transport systems such as

Systems A, ASC, L and y+ which were first described in non-

epithelial cell were found in many cell types including

intestinal epithelial cells (Kilberg et al., 1993; Stevens,

1992a).

Much work has been conducted in the amino acid transport

system classification at the tissue, cellular, and membrane

vesicle levels in the intestine (Munck, 1981; Stevens et al.,

1984; Hopfer, 1987; Stevens, 1992a,b). The major tools for

the membrane transport system classification are (1) substrate

preference; (2) ion-dependency; (3) substrate uptake kinetics,

(4) patterns of analogue cross inhibition of amino acids, and

(5) specific renal and intestinal inborn amino acid

malabsorption syndromes (Stevens et al., 1984; Wright et al.,

198 6, Kilberg et al, 1993) . Certain amino acids transported by

a single transporter are used to test for the presence of the

characteristic transporter. For example, «-

methylaminoisobutyric acid (MeAIB) and pipecolic acid are

thought to be transported only through the System A and the

System IMINO, respectively (Christensen, 1975; Stevens &

Wright 1985, 1987; Wright 1985). Due to variations among the
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animal species, the stages of development, the tissue studied,

and the methods used in amino acid transport systems studies,

many different systems have been reported in the small

intestine (Munck, 1981; Stevens et al., 1984; Hopfer, 1987;

Stevens, 1992a,b). With some conflicts, there is a similarity

in the amino acid transport systems among different species.

The functionally and biochemically distinct brush border

membrane and basolateral membrane possess different transport

systems. The compiled membrane transport systems at the brush

border membrane and basolateral membrane will be discussed

individually.

Several distinctive transport systems are found only at

the brush border membrane (Kilberg et al., 1993; Stevens et

al., 1982, 1984, Stevens, 1992a,b). One of these is System B.

System B is described as a strictly Na+-dependent system

broadly selective for the dipolar (neutral) amino acid

alanine, serine, cysteine, glutamine, and interacts with 2-

amino-2-norbornanecar-boxylic acid (BCH) and threonine. At

first it was named System NBB "Neutral Brush Border" (Stevens

et al, 1982, 1984; Stevens, 1992a,b). System B is

characteristically similar to System B0,+ described in

blastocyte (Van Winkle et al., 1985). Both System B and System

B0,+ broadly transport dipolar amino acids, except that System

B0,+ interacts with cationic amino acids, while System B is not

interactive with cationic amino acids. System B has been

reported to exist in the apical membrane of rabbit (Stevens et
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al, 1984), pig (Maenz et al., 1992), dog (Bulus, 1989), human

fetal (Malo, 1991), lower vertebrate small intestines (Ahearn

et al., 1991), and in the undifferentiated and differentiated

enterocytic Caco-2 cells (Pan et al, 1991; Souba et al.,

1992). Another distinct amino acid transport system found only

at the intestinal apical membrane is System IMINO (Stevens &

Wright, 1985, 1987; Wright et al, 1985; Stevens, 1992a,b).

System IMINO is also a strictly Na+-dependent system highly

selective to heterocyclic imino acid such as proline and

pipecolate. System IMINO uptake has been reported in many

species intestine (Ahearn et al., 1991; Karasov et al., 1986,

1987; Moe et al., 1987; Munck, 1983; Stevens et al., 1984,

1992a,b).

Na+-dependent transport Systems A and ASC (Christensen et

al., 1965; Oxender et al., 1963; Kilberg et al., 1981, 1993),

serve dipolar amino acid in the non-epithelial cell membrane,

and reportedly exist in the guinea pig apical membrane (Del

Castillo & Muniz, 1991; Hayashi et al., 1980). But up to date,

no definite test has been able to discriminate them from the

System B or System IMINO. Other Na+-dependent systems, XAG'

serving D-aspartate and glutamate, 0 serving fi-alanine and

taurine were also reported in the intestinal apical membrane

(Hofper, 1987; Munck, 1990, 1992; Miyamoto et al., 1990a,b).

Some studies also suggested possible existence of a System N

for glutamine transport (Salloum et al., 1990, 1991).

There are three Na-independent transport systems at the
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intestinal apical membrane. One is System L (Christensen et

al, 1963, 1969, 1975) which transports large neutral amino

acids and favors lipophilic substrates such as phenylalanine,

leucine, and BCH. System L excludes 0-alanine. A second is

System y+ (Christensen, 1964, 1966) which prefers cationic

amino acids such as lysine and arginine, although it tolerates

the substrate combination of sodium plus neutral amino acids

such as homoserine. A third is System b0,+ (Van Winkle et al,

1985, 1987, and 1988) which serves neutral amino acids and

cationic amino acid, and interacts with BCH.

Recent cloning of cDNA encoding System y+ (Kim et al.,

1991; Wang et al., 1991) provides a breakthrough in the

membrane transport systems studies. It is possible to study

membrane transport systems using the traditional

phenomenological method as well as more advanced molecular

biological methods. The finding of the same protein serving as

both the System y+ transporter and a retrovirus receptor not

only make the possible molecular studies of membrane amino

acid transporters, but the physiological or pathological

relationships among the nutrient absorption and cell functions

in healthy and disease states. Recent cloning of cDNAs NAA/D2,

rBAT, and F4 for putative regulatory protein for Systems b0,+,

y+ or B0,+ (Betran et al., 1992; Magagnin et al, 1992; Tate et

al., 1992; Wells et al., 1992a,b) were also reported.

All amino acids passively diffuse across the apical

membrane with their permeability rates directly proportioned
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to their hydrophobicity. The order of permeability diffusion

coefficients is phenylalanine > 0-alanine > mannitol > alanine

> MeAIB > proline > glycine > lysine (Stevens et al.,

1982,1984). At high luminal amino acid concentration, the

passive diffusion may be the predominant transport ways in the

intestine. The carrier-mediated transport systems may be the

favored route at lower concentrations.

In contrast to the apical membrane, all the basolateral

membrane amino acid transport systems studied also exist in

other non-epithelial membrane. These include Systems ASC and

A, and Na+-independent Systems y+ and L, plus simple passive

diffusion. The characteristics of these systems are as the

same as those described in the apical membrane.

1.2.4 The Ontogenetic Developments of the Amino Acid Transport

Developmental studies of amino acid transport in the

small intestine of various species has demonstrated that the

timing and class of amino acid transporter appearance differs

not only among the animal species but also at the various

development stages of the same specie (Buddington & Diamond,

1989, 1990) . Both herbivores and omnivores prefer high protein

diet in their youth, a period when the absorption of essential

amino acids is high. Because of some amino acids are in higher

demand in adults making these conditionally essential amino

acids. This is the case for arginine in puppies. On the oral-

anal axis, one dramatic change is in colon, whereby adults
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colon only transports electrolytes and water, but neonatal and

fetal colon possesses many amino acid transport systems. On

the crypt-villous axis, the youth cope with the higher amino

acid transport load by creating a large surface area that

increase nutrient uptake non-specifically. The enterocyte

turnover rate of the villus tip is slower, the crypt cell

migration is greater, and the crypt cells possess transport

ability, all of which contributes to the increased mass of

intestine possessing transport activity. Two mechanisms were

proposed (Buddington & Diamond, 1989, 1990) to explain the

control of amino acid transporter expression during animal

development: (1) an external control mechanism by dietary

changes in substrate or by some growth factors in diet (e.g.

epidermal growth factor stimulating transport by enterocyte,

paracrine/autocrines, secreted by salivary gland or Bruners

glands or from food source such as milk) ; (2) an internal

genetically hard-wired control mechanism that controls change

independent of external environment.

1.2.5 Regulation of Intestinal Amino Acid Transport

The intestinal membrane amino acid transport systems are

regulated by various factors, such as the animal development

regulation discussed above, certain physiological states like

pregnancy, or certain pathological states like disease

diabetes, hyperthyroidism. Much attention was given to the

regulation of transport activity at certain stage of
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development by systemically circulating factors like hormones,

or by the luminal composition like transporter substrates. The

intestinal apical membrane amino acid transport regulation by

transport substrate has been studied in vivo as described

below.

Unlike other internal organs, in vivo studies show that

the activities of the intestinal amino acid transporters are

up-regulated by the dietary substrates they transport

(Stevens, 1992a,b; Salloum et al 1990; Sharrer et al, 1981;

Stein et al, 1987; Ferraris et al, 1988a,b; Diamond & Karasov,

1987; Ferraris & Diamond, 1989; Diamond, 1991). The

substrates' unique pattern of up-regulation, their amplitude,

and selectivity of each system's activity indicated that

individual amino acid transporters are regulated independently

by dietary substrates. Non-essential caloric amino acids up-

regulate their transporter activities with increasing

substrate. The essential, but potentially toxic amino acids

regulate their transporter systems' activities in a different

pattern. That is, at lower substrate concentration, the

transporter activity decreases as substrate concentration

increase; at higher concentration the transport activity

increases as substrate concentration increases. A similar

pattern is observed for sugar and dietary carbohydrate. The

transport of non-essential amino acids is increased more by

the dietary protein than that of the more toxic essential

amino acids. This supports the notion that the absorption of
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glucose, caloric and catabolic amino acids, and essential

amino acids (possibly toxic if in excess amount) is regulated

independently in vivo, which provides needed nutrients for the

entire organism and which prevents substrate toxicity

(Diamond, 1991). The mechanism of this induction has not been

addressed hereafter.

Amino acids differ in their potencies to induce the same

transporter. Although substrates generally make good inducers

of their own transporters, there are some discrepancies

(Levine, 1991; Diamond, 1991) between the inducers and

transported substrates: transport unrelated amino acid is the

best inducer.

The change in substrate-related transport activity is a

relatively slow process. An increase in the luminal substrate

level induces an reversible transport uptake capacity increase

over the existing absorbing capacity by 2- to 10- fold within

24 hours. The substrate-specific up-regulation of nutrient

absorption is directly related to the level of these substrate

in the intestinal lumen. Lowering substrate levels causes the

intestinal absorption capacity to decrease back down to the

baseline level that appears to be genetically hard-wired

(reviewed by Diamond, 1991). The down-regulation is a slow

process (eg. 3 days for proline transporter in mouse).

Two mechanisms were proposed to explain the substrate-

related intestinal amino acid uptake activity. The first is

mucosal hyperplasia resulting in nonspecific uptake increase
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(Laganiere et al, 1986; Diamond, 1991). Nontoxic nutrient

exposure can induce a non-specific hyperplasia of the

epithelium (increase epithelial cell numbers and size) and

lengthen the villi to provide more absorbing capacity for all

nutrients (Laganiere et al, 1986). The second explanation is

that individual transporter activities are selectively

increased as a result of the modification of transporter

or/and increase the copies of transporters (James et al.,

1987; Stein et al., 1987; Diamond et al., 1987; Scharrer et

al., 1981) by the exposure of specific transport substrate.

In addition to the substrate regulation of transport

activity, often conditions such as corticosteroid treatment

and the conditions related to diabetes, hyperthyroidism,

neoplasia, and pregnancy and lactation can induce intestinal

mucosal hyperplasia (James et al., 1987; Levine, 1991).

In addition to absorbing nutrients for whole body needs,

the small intestine enterocytes also require amino acids for

their own proliferation, growth and differentiation.

Epithelial cells rapidly turnover as enterocytes continuously

migrate up from the immature proliferating crypt cells to

become mature villous enterocytes along the crypt - villous

axis. The supply of amino acids by membrane transport may be

the rate-limiting step in the rapidly proliferating and

protein synthesizing in undifferentiated cells (Seitz et al,

1989). Epidermal growth factor (EGF) and transforming growth

factor-alpha (TGF«) also stimulate epithelia proliferation and
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growth (Carpenter & Wahl, 1990). The relationship between the

cell proliferation and the membrane amino acid transport is

not clear.

Substrates not only regulate their absorptive activity,

but are also vital to enterocyte health. Glutamine,

transported via intestinal System B (Souba et al., 1992), is

essential in preserving the intestinal mucosa (Souba, 1990) .

Glutamine deficiency cause impairment of intestinal mucosal

barrier function (Souba et al, 1990). In this sense, glutamine

regulates its transport activity through preserving a healthy

state, in addition to its direct regulation of transport

activity.

1.2.6 Molecular and Cellular Models of Amino Acid Transport
Regulation

Several amino acid transport regulation models have been

proposed for nonintestinal cell types. However, the knowledge

of intestinal membrane amino acid transport regulation is

still lacking.

One model for substrate adaptive regulation of System A

in hepatocytes was proposed by Kilberg (1986). The model is

based on the assumption that the rate of repressing System A

independent of substrate concentration. The System A

transporter protein synthesis process is controlled at the

transcriptional level as a consequence of the equilibrium

between positive and negative regulating factors: in the

absence of extracellular amino acid and/or in the presence of
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hormone, System A associated protein synthesis is stimulated

(depressed), while in the presence of elevated intracellular

amino acid levels, System A-associated protein synthesis is

repressed by a regulatory protein.

Another model for adaptive regulation of System A in CHO-

cells (Chinese hamster ovary cell) was proposed by

Englesberg group (1986). This model suggested that System A is

regulated by at least two regulatory genes, R1 and R2. R1

produces an apopressor/inactivator (apo-ri) that is in

equilibrium with a repressor/inactivator (ri). The elevated

transported amino acids shift the apo-ri to ril which inhibits

the transcription of the gene encoding System A transporter,

and converts the existing transporter to an inactive state. R2

produces a constitutive repressor r2 which also negatively

regulates the gene A. Insulin binds to its receptor and

through an unknown pathway converts r2 to its inactive form.

The absence of transported substrate and the presence of

insulin have a synergistic effect on stimulating System A

activity.

One study in a kidney cell line (MDCK) indicates the

involvement of protein kinase C in System A regulation (Dawson

& Cook, 1987).

Even though System A adaptive regulation was intensively

studied, the molecular and cellular mechanisms of intestinal

transport regulation of any amino acid are still unknown. The

recent cloning of the System A cDNA (Kong et al., 1993) will
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encourage regulation studies.

1.2.7 The Effects of Peptide Growth Factors in the Small
Intestine

As members of the peptide growth factors family,

Epidermal Growth Factor (EGF) and/or Transforming Growth

Factor « (TGF«) each stimulate cell proliferation, protein

synthesis, and cell differentiation in many cell types

including the intestinal epithelial cells (Morrisset &

Solomon, 1991; Carpenter & Wahl, 1990).

EGF is a 53 amino acid polypeptide, while TGF« is a 48

amino acid peptide. TGF« is structurally and biological

functionally similar to the that of EGF. EGF is normally

present in the intestine lumen from endogenous secretions from

the salivary glands, the small intestinal Brunner's glands,

autocrine/paracrine sources from the mucosa, or from exogenous

sources such as milk and colostrum (Gaull et al.,1985;

Britton, 1988; Potter, 1989). The sites for the EGF secretion

to blood stream is unknown.

EGF and/or TGF« binds to the same EGF receptor in the

plasma membrane, which is a member of the tyrosine kinase

receptor family. The activated growth factor-receptor complex

immediately phosphorylates the receptor itself and

phosphorylates other substrates such as erb B2, ras oncogen,

polyoma middle T antigen, or phospholipase C (PLC). The

activated PLC alters inositol phospholipid metabolism leading

to a elevated level of diacylglycerol (DAG) (Berridge, 1985;
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Edelinan et al, 1987; Klip & Douen, 1989), which activates

intracellular protein kinase C. PK-C activates a series of

unresolved mechanisms that ultimately result in cell division,

proliferation and differentiation (Saier et al., 1988).

EGF receptors appear at both the luminal and basolateral

membranes at a density gradient greater in immature crypt

cells and less dense in villous enterocytes along the crypt ->

villous axis (Hidalgo et al., 1989). This parallels the high

proliferation rate in undifferentiated crypt cells (Pamukcum

& Owens, 1991). Two-thirds of the EGF receptors are reportedly

in the basolateral membrane (Reviewed by Brand, 1990).

EGF/TGF« stimulate small intestinal epithelial proliferation,

protein synthesis, and crypt cell maturation and migration

toward villous tip cells. Recently, EGF receptor mRNA was

identified in developing intestinal epithelial cells (Koyama

& Podolsky, 1989). The EGF receptors reportedly existed at the

apical and basolateral membranes of the human intestinal

epithelial Caco-2 cell line (Hidalgo et al., 1989), with

higher density in the undifferentiated cells compared to the

differentiated cells. Two-thirds of the receptors expressed at

the basolateral membrane. The K, of the EGF receptors is 0.67

nM in Caco-2 cells (Hidalgo et al., 1989). Experiment data in

our laboratory indicate that functionally EGF or TGF« each

stimulates Caco-2 cell alanine and arginine transporter

activities with similar potency when applied to either brush

border or basolateral surfaces.
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Even though the structure and biological functions of EGF

and TGF« have been widely studied, the EGF/TGF« effects on

intestinal amino acid transport has not been addressed.

1.3 The Human Intestinal Epithelial Cell Line
(Caco-2 Cell Line)

The established intestinal epithelial cell line Caco-2 is

derived from human colon adenocarcinoma cells (Fogh et al.,

1977) . It was originally used for in vitro colonic tumor

studies.

Caco-2 cells can been grown on both solid plastic and

porous filters for many sub-cultural generations. When grown

on a solid surface, the Caco-2 cells form a confluent

monolayer with tight junction and dome formation. Under normal

cell culture conditions the confluent cells undergo a

spontaneous enterocytic differentiation process (Pinto et al.,

1983; Rousset et al., 1985). The biochemical and historical

characteristics of the undifferentiated cells resemble those

of the immature enterocytes, while the differentiated cells

resemble the mature small intestinal epithelial cells. The

differentiated Caco-2 cells become polarized, forming brush

border apical membranes complete with peptide and carbohydrate

hydrolases normally found as small intestinal apical marker

enzymes. The enzymes include sucrase-isomaltase, lactase,

trehalase, aminopeptidedase N, dipeptidylpeptidase IV, y-

glutamyltranspeptidase, and alkaline phosphatase (Pinto et

al., 1983; Hauri et al., 1985; Rousset et al., 1985). The
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undifferentiated sub-confluent cells are morphologically and

biochemically equivalent to immature crypt cells, and

differentiated post-confluent cells are undistinguished both

morphologically and enzymatically from mature villus tip

enterocytes (Hidalgo, 1988, 1989, 1990). The Caco-2

undifferentiated sub-confluent -> differentiated post¬

confluent state developmental steps mimic the enterocytes

crypt -> villous maturation process. Many studies favorably

recognize the Caco-2 cell line as an ideal in vitro analog of

normal small intestine enterocytes (Zweibaum et al., 1983,

1991).

Organic solute transport studies on Caco-2 cells have

revealed the same characteristics as those from other in vitro

and in vivo small intestinal preparations (Blairs et al, 1987;

Mohrmann et al, 1986; Nicklin, 1992). A few studies have been

conducted regarding glutamine and proline transport

characteristics in Caco-2 (Nicklin et al., 1992; Souba et al.,1992). These studies paralleled to those in other intestinal

preparations.

In addition to characteristics indistinguishable from

enterocytes, Caco-2 cells excel in providing a well-controlled

homogenous population over a prolonged life span during cell

development and differentiation. Uncontrolled adverse systemic

factors found in vivo preparation are eliminated in the cell

culture systems, so that the effect of a single variable can

be studied in an unbiased setting. The Caco-2 cell line makes
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it possible to study the nutrient transport and associated

regulation over the enterocytes' entire developmental period.

Nonetheless, Caco-2 cells are not entirely normal small

intestinal epithelial cells. However, until the normal small

intestinal epithelial cell model is established, the Caco-2

cell line provides the best in vitro human intestinal

enterocyte model.

1.4 The Objective, Hypothesis, and Aims of the Present Study

1.4.1 The Objective

The overall objective of this in vitro study is to

investigate the cellular basis of amino acid transport

regulation in undifferentiated and differentiated states of a

human intestinal epithelial cell line (Caco-2 cell line). This

project concerns independent transporters serving structurally

distinct amino acid substrates in the apical membrane of Caco-

2 cells.

1.4.2 The Hypothesis

The hypothesis is that alanine and arginine are

independently transported by discrete transporter systems in

the Caco-2 apical membrane, and that the transporter

activities are independently regulated in mature enterocytes

and during enterocyte development. Dipolar L-alanine is

transported via Na+-dependent secondary active transport

System B, while cationic L-arginine is transported via Na+-
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independent Systems y+ in Caco-2 cells grown on solid surface

or on porous membrane filters. We further hypothesize that the

membrane's constitutive activities for System B and System y+

each decrease over time during Caco-2 enterocyte

differentiation and development. The activity of each

transport system can be up-regulated above the constitutive

level by two categories of regulating agents: (i) substrate

analogues served by each transporter, and (ii) the peptide

growth factors epidermal growth factors (EGF) and transforming

growth factor (TGF«). Finally, we hypothesize that up-

regulation of transporter activities occurs in two phases: an

acute phased characterized by protein-synthesis-independent

substrate trans-stimulation, and a chronic prolonged phase

that likely involves protein kinase C and de novo protein

synthesis.

1.4.3 The Specific Aims

Aim 1: To kinetically classify the alanine and arginine

transport systems in the Caco-2 apical membrane and to examine

the changes in the constitutive baseline transporter

capacities of the sodium-dependent alanine transporter (System

B) and the sodium-independent arginine transporter (System y+)

during the Caco-2 epithelial development and differentiation.

Aim 2: To examine the acute and the prolonged phases of

individual amino acid substrates in increasing System B and

System y+ transporter capacities, in undifferentiated and
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differentiated states.

Aim 3: To examine the roles of peptide growth factors

TGF«* and EGF and protein synthesis in changing System B and

System y* activities in undifferentiated and differentiated

states.

Aim 4: To examine the role of cellular protein kinase C

in regulation of System B and System y+ by substrate or

TGF«/EGF.



CHAPTER 2
GENERAL METHODOLOGY

2.1 Caco-2 Cell Culturing

The human intestinal epithelial Caco-2 cell is derived

from human colon adenocarcinoma cells. The cells can be grown

as a monolayer on both porous filters and plastic. Under

normal cell culture conditions, Caco-2 cells can be

subcultured for many generations. Some labs reports 9 0 or more

passages. Caco-2 cell growth on the plastic surface is

dependent on cell density. Cells divide horizontally, and cell

attachment does not stop the cell growth as normally seen in

cell culture. The attached cells continuously divide at a

lower rates. Days later (depends on cell density, with higher

cell density having a shorter turnover), the attached cells

become confluent. The confluent state is represented by the

cell to cell tight junction and by dome formation. The dome is

caused by the unidirectional transport and trapping of water

and electrolyte cross cell monolayer. Unique in the Caco-2

cells, the confluent Caco-2 cell undergo a spontaneous

enterocytic differentiation process without changing cell

culture conditions. The differentiating cells start to

polarize by forming apical and basolateral membranes, with

expression of the normal small intestinal epithelial cell

25
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apical membrane marker enzymes on the cell membrane. To date,

the biochemical and histological tests indicate that

differentiated Caco-2 cells are quite similar to, but exactly

like normal small intestinal epithelial cells. The timing and

cellular characteristics associated with the differentiation

process of the Caco-2 cells resemble those of the normal crypt

to villous cell development. Caco-2 cells are a human colon

tumor transformed cell line having 106 chromosomes. The

unmistakable similarity of the histological and biochemical

characteristics makes the Caco-2 cell line a ideal model for

the in vitro analogue of the normal adult intestinal

epithelium.

The confluency and differentiation of Caco-2 cell states

are cell-attachment dependent. After trypsinization, the

attached polarized cells detached to become single non¬

polarized cells, and lose their differentiated

characteristics. Whether this process is a de-differentiation,

or simply a turning off of existing differentiation

expression, is still debatable. The daughter cells of these

de-differentiated or undifferentiated cells then undergo

another un-differentiation-confluency-differentiation process.

Regardless the states of parent cells, newly divided daughter

cells are undifferentiated. To ensure that the majority of

cells are at the undifferentiated state, we have used cells

only in their relative early generations (#19-50). The limited

time of subculturing also reduce the possibility of mutation.
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Cell culture studied have their advantages and

limitations. On the positive side, cell culture provide a

uniform environment. It is a relatively simple and straight

forward preparation without the adverse effect of in vivo

preparation. The experimental conditions are controllable. On

the negative side, the cell line is not entirely normal cells.

Furthermore cell culture conditions are not those of the in

vivo physiological conditions, and there is the possibility of

mutation. The cell conditions after subculturing may be

different from the in vivo state. Despite the limitation of

the cell culture, the Caco-2 cells are still considered to be

an excellent model for adult intestinal epithelial study

(Pinto et al., 1983; Hidalgo et al., Zwebaum et al., 1991)

For my study, transport studies in Caco-2 cells were

performed in both the undifferentiated (age day 2-3) and the

differentiated (age day 8-9) cells of the same subcultured

batch of cells. In some cases in other cell ages (mentioned in

text). Cell culture technigues are based on established

procedures (Hidalgo et al., 1989; Blairs et al., 1987;

Mohrmann et al., 1986; Pinto et al., 1983) and our

modifications. The Caco-2 cells used for the present

experiments were between the cell sub-cultured passages #19 -

#50.

2.1.1 Materials

The established human intestinal epithelial cell line
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Caco-2 was obtained from American Type Culture Collection,

Rockville, MD. Dulbecco's Modified Eagle Medium (DMEM), fetal

bovine serum, sodium bicarbonate, penicillin, streptomycin,

non-essential amino acids, Trypsin/EDTA, and Dimethyl

sulfoxide(DMSO) were from Sigma Co., St. Louis, MO. The 6-well

Falcon tissue culture dishes and 100 mm tissue culture dishes

were obtained from the Fisher Scientific, Pittsburgh, PA. The

0.2 /iM medium filters were from Millipore Co. Bedford, MA. The

0.4 jum 24 mm Costar's Transwell-COL collagen treated

microporous membrane filters (Catalog # 3425) were from Costar

Co. Cambridge, MA. [3H]-Alanine, [3H]-arginine, [3H]-glutamine
and [3H]-Threonine were obtained from Amersham Co., Arlinton

Heights, IL. [3H]-«-methyl aminoisobutyric acid was from

American radiolabled chemicals Inc., St. Louis, MO. NaCl,

choline Cl, KC1, MgS04, KH2P04, CaCl2, NaOH, and N-(2-

hydroxyethyl) piperazine-N'-(2-ethanesulfonic acid)

(HEPES)/tris(hydroxymethyl)aminomethane (Tris) were obtained

from Sigma Co., St.Louis, MO. Liguiscint scintillation fluid

was from National Diagnostics, Atlanta, GA. The protein assay

reagent was obtained from Bio-Rad Lab, Richmond, CA. Glacial

acetic acid was from Fisher Scientific, Pittsburgh, PA. The

scintillation counter and spectrophotometer were from Beckman,

Irvine, CA.

2.1.2 Caco-2 Cell Culture

The Caco-2 cells were routinely grown on the 100 mm
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falcon tissue culture dishes in 15 ml Sigma's Dulbecco's

Modified Eagle Medium (DMEM; Sigma Co, St. louis, MO)

containing 4.5 g/1 glucose and 0.584 g/1 glutamine, and

supplemented with: 10% fetal bovine serum (Sigma Co, heat

untreated catalog # F 4884)), 3.7% sodium bicarbonate, 100

IU/ml penicillin, 100 ng/nil streptomycin (Sigma Co., St louis,

MO) and 1% non-essential amino acids (Sigma Co. St. Louis,

MO). The original seeding cell density was 3 x 105 cells/ml,

cells were counted using a hemacytometer. Cells were grown in

a humidified incubator at 37°C in 10% CO2/90% 02. The day of

seeding was designated as day 0. The growth medium was changed

and cells were inspected daily.

2.1.2.1 Caco-2 cell subculturina

For the sub-culturing cells, cells four days old on the

100 mm dish were taken out of the incubator. The growth medium

was aspirated, and cells were washed once with 37°C isotonic

calcium-free saline solution containing 0.05% trypsin and

0.02% ethylenediamine-tetraacetic acid (EDTA; Sigma Co.

St.Louis, MO) and immersed in 10 ml the same solution for 5

minutes in the sterile hood. The cell/trypsin mixture was

dispersed with a narrow tip glass pipette (Fisher Scientific,

Pittsburgh, PA) and the trypsin reaction was stopped by adding

DMEM with 10% FBS. Then the dispersed cells were sedimented in

a sterile conical centrifuge tube (Corning, Corning, NY) at

1000 x g for 5 minutes, and the supernatant was removed. Next,

growth medium was added to re-suspend the cells (using a
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narrow tip glass pipette) until cells were separated- Possible

cell clumps were allowed to settle for a few minutes at 1 x g,

and only the top layer of medium containing single clumped

cells was used for sub-culture as confirmed by microscope

examination. Cells then were seeded in three ways: (1) seeded

in the 100 mm dish at a cell density of 3 x 105 cells/ml for

future sub-culture purpose, (2) seeded in the 35 mm Falcon

tissue culture dishes (6-well clusters; Becton Dickinson,

Lincoln park, NJ)) at a density of 1.93 x 105 cell/ml for

subsequent transport experiments, and (3) seeded in 24 mm

porous filter at a cell density of 1.93 x 105 cells/ml for

subsequent transport experiments. All cell culture procedures

were performed under sterile conditions in a hood. All

solutions used in cell culturing were filter-sterilized (0.2

MM membrane filter; Nalge, Rochester, NY; Millipak 20,

Millipore Co, Bedford, MA), or/and autoclave sterilized. The

growth medium, including the medium in the both upper and

lower chambers of porous filter (Costar Co, Cambridge, MA),

was changed daily. The cultures are inspected daily (using a

phase contrast microscope) to monitor cell growth (dome

formation, absence of contamination, etc).

2.1.2.2 Freezing Caco-2 cells

Four-day-old Caco-2 cells grown in the 100 mm dishes were

trypsinized and centrifuged as described in above subculturing

section. Cells were then re-suspended in 4°C DMEM containing

10% FBS and 5% dimethyl sulfoxide (DMSO; Sigma Co, St.Louis,
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MO). One milliliter of the cell/medium mixture (10 million

cells/ml) was then transferred into a sterile glass ampule or

a Nunc plastic tube (Inter Med, Denmark), which was later

sealed in a sterile hood. The sealed ampules and the Nunc

tubes were immersed into a 4°C methyl alcohol freezing tank

(Fisher Scientific, Pittsburgh, PA). The freezing tank was

then placed into a -70°C freezer for 72 hours before the

ample/tube were transferred into liquid nitrogen storage.

2.1.2.3 Re-thawing frozen Caco-2 cells

Sealed ampules containing the frozen Caco-2 cells from

the American Type Culture Collection or liquid nitrogen

storage were immediately immersed into a 37°C water bath until

the ampule content was completely thawed. And the sealed

ampules were immersed into 70% (v/v) alcohol for a minute. The

following procedures were then performed inside a sterile

hood. The ampules containing cells were opened and cells were

transferred and suspended in 37 °C DMEM containing 10% FBS. The

cells were then sedimented in a conical centrifuge tube at

1000 x g for 5 minutes, and seeded in the 100 mm cell culture

dishes following the procedures described in the above

subculturing section. The re-thawing cells were grown for at

least two subculturing generations before being used in any

experiment.

2.2 Caco-2 Cell Monolayer Transport

The Caco-2 cell form a monolayer on both the plastic
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surface and porous filters. For the pre-confluent cells, the

junctions among cells are loose, and cell membrane has not

polarize yet. The cell uptake may involve the membrane,

excluding the portion attached to the plastic surface. For the

differentiated state, cells have already polarized with basal

membranes attached to plastic surface or filter; lateral

membranes are formed beneath the tight junctions which connect

the apical membranes. The apical surface faces the outer

environment. Organic solutes enter cells through the apical

membrane, so that the para-cellular pathway is minimal. This

has been confirmed by [3H]-inulin extracellular studies

(Arturson et al., 1992).

The membrane transport of amino acid is a bi-directional

process. The measured transport activity is the net influx of

transport equivalent to vectorial difference between the two

unidirectional fluxes. The rate of the net is therefore

determined by the total flux during a period of time during

which the flux is linear. In the case of monolayer transport,

the rate of the membrane transport of amino acid is therefore

equal to the rate of net accumulation of amino acid within the

cells over a period of time. We measured the total

accumulation of amino acid and the time at which the amount

accumulation is linear proportional to the accumulation time.

The mode and characteristics of membrane transport of amino

acid are determined by the Menten-Michaelis kinetic analysis.

The amino acid transport experiments were performed on
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the 35 mm falcon dishes (6 well clusters) at the cell passages

#17 - #50.

2.2.1 Caco-2 Cell Monolayer Transport

The amino acid uptake experiments were performed at room

temperature (22.°5C ± 1.0°C). Cells were taken out of the

incubator. Then the growth medium was aspirated, and cells

were rinsed three times with uptake buffer (22.5°C) containing

137 mM NaCl (or choline Cl) , 10 mM HEPES/Tris (pH 7.4) , 4.7 mM

KC1, 1.2 mM MgS04, 1.2 mM KH2P04, and 2.5 mM CaCl2. The uptake

was initiated at time = 0 by adding 1 ml uptake buffer plus

0.01 -10 mM [3H]-alanine (2 jiCi/ml, isotope was dried in

nitrogen gas first and was then re-hydrolyzed in the uptake

buffer), 0.005 - 5 mM [3H]-Arginine (2 ¿¿Ci/ml) , or other

isotopes and concentrations as mentioned below into the cell

monolayer. For the System B regulation experiments, 1 mM

unlabeled MeAIB was also added to the uptake buffer to block

possible alanine uptake via the System A. For the arginine

uptakes, 10 mM unlabeled leucine was added to the uptake

buffer to block the System b0,+. During the uptake procedures,

the cell cultures were continuously shaken by an orbital

shaker (1 Hz). The uptakes were stopped by aspirating the

uptake buffer, and then adding 2 ml ice-cold uptake buffer

(lacking substrate) immediately to the cells. The ice-cold

buffer is aspirated, cells were rinsed two more times using

the same ice-cold buffer. Isotope was extracted from the cells
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by adding 1 ml IN NaCl to the cells. After overnight

extraction (continuous shaking) , a 200 fil aliquot of NaOH

extract was added to 10 ml Liquiscint scintillation fluid

which was then neutralized with 200 nl glacial acetic acid.

Radioactivity (counts per minute, CPM) was measured in the

Beckman scintillation counter with quench normalized using the

"H-number" method. Because the nonspecifically adhering label

was < 1 % of the total counts per minute (CPM) associated with

the cell uptake, the double label 14C-inulin space measurement

was not performed for subsequent experiments. The protein

content in the NaOH extract was measured by the Bio-Rad

protein assay. The rate of amino acid uptake activity was

equivalent to the initial linear slope of the uptake time

course. All subsequent uptake experiments were conducted

within the linear period at a uptake period < 10 minutes, with

the 0 minute points serving as blanks. The amino acid uptake

rates are expressed as nmole amino acid/mg cell

protein/minute. The sodium-dependent alanine transport is

equivalent to measuring total alanine uptake in NaCl buffer

and in choline Cl buffer, and then subtracting the difference.

Bio-Rad Protein Assay

The Bio-Rad protein assay reagent was diluted 1 : 4 with

de-ionized water. Fifty microliter cell/NaOH mixture was added

into the diluted reagent (5 ml), with 50 ¿zl 1.4 mg/ml standard

y-globulin as the protein reference (plus additional 50 nl 1
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N NaOH) and the 5 ml diluted reagent plus 50 /il 1 N NaOH as

the blank. The samples and reagents were mixed well and

stabilized for 15 minutes. The protein absorbance was measured

at wavelength of 595 nm by using the spectrophotometer. The

sample protein contents were then calculated by:

sample protein = (sample absorbance x 1.4 mg/ml) + (standard

protein absorbance).

2.2.2 Radioactivity Measurement

Cell/NaOH aliquot (200 ¿¿1) was added into a 20 ml vial

and was neutralized by adding 200 /il glacial acetic acid.

Liquiscint scintillation cocktail (10 ml) was added to the

mixture. A 200 /il sample of uptake buffer (containing a known

specific activity of isotope) , 200 /il IN NaOH, and 200 ml

glacial acetic acid were added together with 10 ml liquiscint

in the 20 ml vials. The vials were then placed into the

Beckman scintillation counter. The [3H]-radioactivity was

obtained as counts per minute. Uptake was subsequently

calculated as nmole amino acid/mg protein/minute.

2.3 Monolayer Transport In Caco-2 Grown On Porous Filters

As mentioned above, the Caco-2 cells can be grown on

either the plastic surface or porous filters. The confluent

cell monolayer on porous filters provide additional dimensions

to the membrane transport studies. The confluent cell

monolayer forms a barrier separating the upper chamber and
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lower chamber of the filters. The confluency is determined by

measuring the electrical resistance across the cell layer. The

apical membrane is accessible via upper chamber and the

basolateral membrane is accessible to the lower chamber. Using

cell monolayers grown on plastic we measured only the flux of

amino acid across the apical membrane to cell cytosol. By

using the porous filter, we can not only measure the flux from

apical to cytosol, but also flux from basal to cytosol, and

therefore the trans-cellular fluxes from apical to basal or

basal to apical side. Thus we can integrate the events at

basal or apical surfaces, including regulatory receptors, and

site sites of transport. The membrane transport

characteristics were determined by kinetic analysis in both

basolateral and apical membranes.

2.3.1 Transport In Caco-2 Grown On Porous Filters

The uptake experiments were performed at room temperature

(22.5°C ± 1.0°C). The Caco-2 cell culture was taken out of the

incubator. The trans-epithelial resistance was measured using

a trans-epithelial open circuit potential difference apparatus

(world precision instrument Inc, New Haven, CT), confluent

cells with a resistance > 300 ÍÍ • cm2 were used for uptake

studies. The growth medium in both the upper and lower

chambers was aspirated, and the cells were rinsed three times

with uptake buffer (room temperature) containing 137 mM NaCl

(or choline Cl), 10 mM HEPES/Tris (PH 7.4), 4.7 mM KCl, 1.2 mM
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MgS04, 1.2 mM KH2P04, and 2.5 mN CaCl2. These experiments were

conducted in collaboration with Dr. S. Smith of Burroughs-

Wellcome company (Research triangle, NC).

For the measurements of the apical-cellular-basolateral

amino acid movement, the amino acid uptake was initiated at

the time = 0 by adding 1 ml uptake buffer plus [3H]-alanine or

[3H]-arginine into the apical side (the upper chamber), with

the basolateral side exposed to 3 ml uptake buffer (lacking

amino acids) in the lower chamber. During the uptake period,

the cell cultures were continuously shaken by an orbital

shaker (1 Hz) . The uptakes were stopped by aspirating the

uptake buffer, taking the filters out of lower chamber, and

adding 2 ml ice-cold uptake buffer (lacking substrate)

immediately to the upper chamber. The buffer was aspirated and

cells were rinsed by the ice-cold buffer three times. Isotope

trapped inside the cells was extracted from the cells by

adding 2 ml 1 N NaOH to the cells (filters were first cut out

off the dishes). After overnight extraction (continuous

shaking), a 200 nl aliquot of NaOH extract was added to 10 ml

Liquiscint scintillation fluid which was neutralized with 200

/¿I glacial acetic acid. Isotope trapped in the lower chamber

was measured by transferring 200 ¿il of this buffer to 10 ml

Liquiscint. The radioactivity was counted in the Beckman

scintillation counter.

For the measurement of basolateral-cellular-apical

movement, uptake was initiated at time = 0 by immersing
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filters (with 1 ml uptake buffer with no substrate in the

upper chamber) into 3 ml uptake buffer plus [3H]-alanine or

[3H]-arginine in the lower chamber. During the uptake period,

the cell cultures were continuously shaken by the orbital

shaker (1 Hz). The uptake was stopped by removing the filters

out of the lower chamber, and removing the upper chamber

immediately. The filters were rinsed three time with ice-cold

buffer. Isotope trapped in the cells and in the upper chamber

buffer was measured separately as described above.

For the measurement of the apical- basal trans-cellular

amino acid movement, the uptake was initiated at time = 0 by

adding 1 ml uptake buffer plus [3H]-alanine or [3H]-arginine
to the apical side and immersing the filter into 3 ml buffer

(lacking substrate) in the lower chamber. Uptakes were stopped

by removing filters from the lower chamber. The isotope

accumulated in the lower chamber was the measured as described

above.

For the measurement of the basal-apical trans-cellular

movement, the uptake was initiated at time = 0 by placing the

filter (with 1 ml uptake buffer with no substrate in the upper

chamber) into 3 ml buffer containing [3H]-alanine or [3H]-

arginine in the lower chamber. During the uptake period, the

cell cultures were continuously shaken (1 Hz) . The uptakes

were stopped by taking out the buffer from the upper chamber.

The isotope accumulated in the upper chamber was measured in

scintillation counter as described above.
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2.3 Statistical Analysis

All experiments were conducted in triplicate (including

the 0 time blanks, and the uptakes in Na+ and choline buffers)

and all experiments were confirmed in at least two differently

seeded generations of cells. Curve fitting was conducted by

non-linear regression analysis. Values were reported as the

mean + SE. ANOVA used for statistical analysis with Duncan's

test, the level of significant p < 0.05.



CHAPTER 3
CLASSIFICATION OF THE ALANINE TRANSPORT

SYSTEMS IN THE CACO-2 CELL MEMBRANE

3♦1 Introduction

The characterization of membrane amino acid transport was

pioneered by Christensen several decades ago (Christensen et

al., 1952). Since that time, the criteria to assess a membrane

amino acid transport systems in mammalian membranes have

indeed substrate specificity, ion-dependency, initial uptake

rate kinetics, patterns of analogue cross-inhibition of amino

acid uptake, and exclusive substrates transported through

specific transport systems. The development concept of the

Na+-gradient-driven, secondary active solute transport (Crane

et al., 1962) was an another important addition to describing

the transport phenomena. In the past several years, there have

been reports of cloning cDNA encoding several amino acid

transporters (Kilberg et al., 1993), and cloning of possible

regulatory proteins for Systems L, b0,+ or y+. There has no

cloning, antibody production, nor purified transporter protein

reported for major alanine transport systems in intestine. The

phenomenological criteria remain the sole tools to classify

alanine transport systems. The sole exception is the recent

cloning of System A (Kong et al. 1993), although System A

40
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represents a minor pathway in intestine (described below).

The major membrane transport Systems A, ASC, B0,+, B, L,

and asc for the dipolar amino acid L-alanine have been

intensively studied in various tissues. (Oxender et al., 1963;

Christensen et al., 1963; Stevens et al., 1982; Van Winkle et

al., 1985, 1987, 1988; Van Winkle & Campione, 1990; Kilberg et

al, 1993; Stevens, 1992a,b). Among these alanine transport

systems, only System B was originally described as an unique

in intestinal epithelial cell transporter (Stevens et al.,

1982, 1984). The others systems were first described for non-

epithelial cells (Stevens, 1992a,b).

System A is a strictly Na+-dependent system which is

broadly selective for most dipolar (neutral) amino acids

(Christensen et al., 1963). System A is found in many tissue

membranes. One specific feature of System A is that the non-

metabolized MeAIB is a specific substrates for System A. AIB

serves as less specific substrate. System A regulatory

properties have been intensively investigated in hepatocytes

and other tissue. Several regulation mechanisms of System A

activity were proposed (Kilberg, 1986; Engleberg, 1986; Dawson

& Cook, 1987). System A reportedly exists at the apical and

basolateral membrane of guinea pig intestinal epithelia

(Hayashi et al., 1980; Del Castillo et al., 1991).

System ASC is another Na+-dependent transport system

serving 3- and 4-carbon neutral amino acids, exemplified by

alanine, serine and cysteine (Kilberg et al, 1981). System ASC
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is distinct from System A in that System ASC does not

transport MeAIB. System ASC is also found in many tissue.

System ASC reportedly exists at guinea pig intestinal

epithelial apical membrane (Hayashi et al., 1980).

System B0,+, first described in mouse blastocytes (Van

Winkle et al., 1985), is a Na+-dependent transport system that

transports both the cationic and neutral amino acids. System

B0,+ is expressed in many tissues.

The strictly Na+-dependent transport System B exclusively

found in the apical membrane of the epithelial cells. It was

first described in rabbit jejunum apical membrane vesicles as

a broadly selective system serving neutral amino acids

(Stevens et al., 1982, 1984, Stevens, 1992a,b). It was

originally named System Neutral Brush Border (NBB), and later

was renamed as "System B" (Stevens, 1992a). System B substrate

selectivity is similar to the System B0,+ in that both are Na+-

dependent, as it possesses a broad selectivity for most

dipolar amino acids. Both Systems B and B0,+ interact with the

bicyclo-amino acids 2-amino-2-norbornanecar-boxylic acid (BCH)

or BCO. However, System B 0,+ is inhibited by cationic amino

acids such as lysine and arginine, while System B is not

interactive with cationic amino acids. System B may possible

be a variant of System B0,+.

The Na+-independent System L was shown to exist in the

apical and basolateral membrane of many cell types. System L

is a broadly selective system serving neutral amino acids,
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cysteine, phenylalanine, and BCH.

System b0,+, a Na+-independent analogue of System B0,+

serving neutral and cationic amino acid such as lysine and

arginine. The substrate scope of System b0,+ is similar to

System B0,+. System b0,+ exists in many cell types, but it has

been previously reported in the intestinal membranes.

Only a few organic solute transport studies in the Caco-2

cells have been reported (Blais et al., 1987; Hidalgo et al.,

1988; Mohrmann et al., 1986; Souba et al., 1992, Nicklin,

1992). Each of the reports showed the similarity of solute

transport characteristics in Caco-2 cells and intestinal

epithelial cell.

Inasmuchas alanine transport systems were not described

for Caco-2 culture, our study began by describing the alanine

transport systems in the Caco-2 monolayer.

3.2 Methods And Materials

3.2.1 Methods

The [3H]-alanine uptake experiments were performed in

both the pre-confluent (day 2-3) and confluent (day 8 -9)

cells. The basic uptake procedures were as described above

(chapter 2) . Special uptake conditions are presented below

where appropriate.
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3.2.2 Materials

The materials were as the same as discussed in the

chapter 2.

3.3 Results

3.3.1 Alanine Uptake Time Course

The 50 /¿M and 5 mM [3H]-alanine uptakes were measured at

during various times (0-45 minutes) in the uptake media

containing 137 mM NaCl or 137 mM choline Cl. The 50 /¿M alanine

uptake on day 2 cells was shown at Fig. 3-1. The accumulation

in the NaCl medium was greater at any point than that in the

in choline Cl medium suggesting a Na+-activation phenomenon.

The initial alanine accumulation in the Caco-2 monolayers was

linear up to 15 minutes (at both [3H]-alanine concentrations

of 50 ¿¿M and 5 mM) . Since the transport activity was expressed

as the alanine uptake rate measured during the linear period,

the uptake period of 0 - 10 minutes was chosen for all the

subsequent uptake measurements. The rate was equal to total

accumulation divided by the time period.

3.3.2 Alanine Uptake Rates at Various Caco-2 Cell Ages

The 50 ¿iM [3H]-alanine uptake rates were measured at

various Caco-2 cell ages ranging from 1 day old to 35 days old

in both the NaCl and choline Cl media (Fig. 3-2) . At each cell

age, the total alanine uptake rate in NaCl medium was
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consistently greater than that in the choline Cl medium. This

difference was greater in the younger cells, compared to

confluent cells.

Alanine uptake rates in both the NaCl and choline Cl

media decreased as cell age increased. The uptake rates in

NaCl medium decreased rapidly over a period of several days (<

4 days old), and maintained steady after differentiation (> 9

day old). The decrease in alanine uptake in choline Cl medium

was less dramatic than that in the NaCl medium, with the rate

consistently decreasing throughout the cell ages.

In a separate study, the 24 hours proliferation rates of

Caco-2 cells (2 day old - 14 days old) were measured by

incubating the cells in [3H]-thymidine medium for 24 hours.

The amount of thymidine incorporated into the cells during the

period represented the cells relative proliferation rate. The

thymidine incorporation into the Caco-2 cells deceased as cell

age advanced (Fig. 3-3).

The pattern alanine uptake rates at various cell ages was

coincident with the cell proliferation rates.

3.3.3 Ion-deoendencv

The uptake of 50 ¿¿M [3H]-alanine was measured in the

uptake media containing 137 mM NaCl, 137 mM choline Cl, 137 mM

KC1, or 137 mM LiCl. The total alanine uptake rate in the NaCl

medium was 8-fold greater than that in either the choline Cl,

KC1 and LiCl media at [alanine] = 50 /¿M (Fig. 3-4) . The total
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alanine uptake rates in the choline Cl, KC1, or LiCl media

were not significantly different. Alanine uptake in the NaCl

uptake medium was not significantly different from that in the

medium containing sodium gluconate.

These data indicated that alanine uptake activation was

strictly Na+-dependent. Other cations such as Li+ or K+ could

not substitute Na+ in activating alanine transport. Chloride

was not required for the Na+-activation.

For all the subsequent experiments, the Na+-dependent

fraction of alanine total uptake was obtained by subtracting

the uptake measured in choline medium from the total uptake

measured in sodium medium.

3.3.4 The Effect of pH on Alanine Uptake

The uptake of 50 ¿¿M alanine in both the NaCl and choline

Cl uptake media was measured at various media pH ranging from

pH 6.0 to pH 8.5. HEPES and Tris were used to adjust media pH.

The total alanine uptake rates in both the NaCl and choline Cl

media increased steadily as the medium pH increased (pH =6.1,

7.4, and 8.5) (Fig. 3-5).

3.3.5 Na*-Activation of Alanine Uptake in Caco-2 Cells

The uptake of 50 ¿xM alanine was measured in the uptake

media containing NaCl ranging from [NaCl] = 0 mM to 137 mM

(choline Cl as substitute). The total alanine uptake rates at

both day 2 and day 9 cells increases as media NaCl
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concentration increase. The uptake rates as a function of NaCl

concentrations gave a hyperbolic shape (Fig. 3-6). The non¬

linear regression analyses of the Hill equation gave the same

Na+-activation Hill coefficient (n = 1) at each cell age,

while the VBax was greater in day 2 cells than in day cells.

The same Hill coefficient (n = 1) indicates that one Na+ binds

to transporter coupled with each alanine molecule transported,

in cells 2 days and 9 days old.

These data indicated that the alanine uptake capacity was

greater in day 2 cells. Therefore, the difference in transport

capacity between day 2 and day 9 cells was not due to the

transport system's affinity for Na+-activation coefficient

changes.

3.3.6 Alanine Uptake Kinetics

The alanine uptake in uptake media containing 137 mM NaCl

or containing choline Cl was measured at various [3H]-alanine
concentrations ranging from 10 /xM to 5 mM at the cell ages of

day 2 and day 9. The kinetics at day 2 and day 9 cells were

shown as uptake rates measured as a function of alanine

concentration (Fig. 3-7; Fig. 3-8). The kinetics in either the

NaCl or choline Cl medium each displayed both saturable and

non-saturable components, indicating multiple transport

systems were involved. At each alanine concentration, the

uptake rate was higher in the NaCl medium.

In the choline Cl media, alanine uptake occurred via two
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pathways: a saturable Na+-independent carrier-mediated system

and non-saturable simple passive diffusion. In NaCl media,

besides the two pathways discussed in the choline Cl medium,

an additional saturable Na+-dependent system exists.

For the non-saturable component, the passive permeability

coefficient (P) describing the relation J = P • [Ala] was

constant at 0.53 + .08 /xliter/(mg protein)/min regardless of

the cell differentiation states.

For the saturable components, non-linear regression

analyses of Na+-dependent alanine transport kinetics gave KB =

164 ± 2 6.1 /zmole alanine and VBax = 2.79 ± 0.21 nmole/mg

protein/min for the day 2 cells. For 9 day old differentiated

cells, the K, was 159.0 ± 13.6 jumóle alanine and VBax was 0.512

± 0.03 nmole/mg protein/min (Fig. 3-9). Regarding the Na+-

independent alanine uptake system (tentatively, System L) , the

activity decreased from VBax = 1.85 ± 0.25 nmole/mg/min in the

undifferentiated (day 2) cells to Viax = 0.38 + 0.017 nmole (mg

protein)'1 min'1 in the differentiated (day 9) cells. The

System L apparent K„ for alanine was unaffected by cell age

(differentiated cell K, = 1.10 + 0.19 mM vs. differentiated

cells K„ = 1.02 + 0.007 mM alanine).

The kinetics revealed that alanine uptake capacity was

higher in day 2 cells than that in day 9 cells, and therefore

the difference was only a VBax effect. The affinities of both

the saturable components were not affected by cell ages. The

non-saturable passive diffusion was not affected by cell age.
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3.3.7 The Analogue Cross-inhibition Pattern

The 50 /¿M [3H]-alanine uptake rates were measured in

media containing 137 mM NaCl and 137 mM choline Cl plus 5 mM

single amino acid analogues (natural amino acids, BCH, MeAIB,

AIB, and /3-alanine with 5 mM mannitol as control) .

For the Na+-independent alanine transport system, alanine

uptake was strongly inhibited by phenylalanine, alanine,

leucine, threonine, serine, glutamine, asparagine, cysteine,

and BCH, and weakly by MeAIB, AIB, and glycine. Lysine, and

glucose did not inhibit (Fig. 3-10 & Fig. 3-11).

For the Na+-dependent alanine transport system, the

uptake activity was inhibited by 5 mM amino acid analogues

(natural AAs plus BCH, MeAIB, and /3-alanine) was shown in Fig.

3-12. The Na+-dependent [3H] alanine transport was strongly

inhibited by threonine, glutamine, serine, cysteine, and

asparagine. Weaker inhibition was elicited by glycine,

phenylalanine, leucine and the bicyclo amino acid BCH. MeAIB

and cationic amino acids elicited <10% inhibition. Dixon

inhibition analyses indicated that the glutamine inhibition

was classic competitive inhibition, while the MeAIB affect was

un-competitive (Figs. 3-13 - 3-15). Proline, glycine, and

phenylalanine gave high K¿ values (Figs. 3-16 - 3-21).

The pattern and degree of amino acid analogue inhibition

of the Na+-dependent alanine uptake was identical at both cell

ages, suggesting that the same transporter system was

operative regardless of the cell age (Fig. 3-22).
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In a separate study, the 50 mM [3H]-MeAIB uptake rates

were < 5% of the same concentration of alanine, suggesting a

minimal contribution by System A in our Caco-2 cells line.

3.3.8 Alanine Uptake on Porous Filters

Uptake of alanine (50 /iM) into the apical and basolateral

surfaces of confluent Caco-2 monolayer grown on porous filters

were measured. The Caco-2 cell monolayer confluency was

determined by measuring the trans-cellular resistance, with

the trans-epithelial resistance > 300 n x cm2 was considered

confluent. The apical compartment to the basal compartment of

50 alanine uptake was measured (Fig. 3-23). The majority of

alanine across the apical membrane was accumulated inside the

cells rather than transport across to the basal side (Fig. 3-

24) .

Alanine (50 /¿M) uptake at the basal membrane to cytosol

and apical compartment was also measured (Fig.3-25, 3-26, and

3-27). The uptake in NaCl medium was greater than that in the

choline Cl medium, indicating a Na+-activation event.

3.4 Discussion

The alanine uptake in Caco-2 monolayer at the different

cell ages was studied. The alanine uptake activity was

different at various cell age, indicating the possible

regulation of cell development. There were several pathways

for alanine uptake. By using the membrane transport system
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classification criteria, we classified the alanine transport

systems in Caco-2 cells, as discussed below.

3.4.1 Alanine Uptake Activity vs Cell Ages

Both the Na+-dependent and Na+-independent alanine uptake

activities decreased as cell age increased at the alanine

concentration of 50 /xM (over the cell age span of 1 - 35 days)

(Fig. 3-2) . What were the mechanisms underlie this cell

development regulation? There were several possible mechanisms

that could underlie this development-related regulation. Non¬

specific membrane potential or other membrane property change

could cause a non-specific driving force alteration,

permeability of the membrane could change, or specific

functional change of specific transport systems could occur.

Each of these possibilities was explored.

The Na/glucose cotransport activity on Caco-2 monolayer

has been reported to increased with cell age (Blais et al.f

1987). The opposite direction of alanine uptake activity and

Na/glucose activity with cell age rule (Fig. 3-23) out the

possibility that the age-associated transport effect was due

to the non-specific membrane electrochemical gradient which

may associated with cell age. Therefore the non-specific

driving force was not likely to be involved in the mechanism.

In terms of membrane properties at different cell ages,

our kinetics studies gave the same diffusion permeability

coefficients in day 2 and day 9 cells, even though the alanine
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uptake rates were several fold higher in the day 2 cells (Fig.

3-2) . The alanine uptake change over the cell ages was

therefore only a portion of saturable carrier-mediated uptake.

The membrane permeability was then unlikely to be involved in

the regulation mechanism.

As discussed above, the alanine uptake rates decreased

with advancing cell age, while Na/glucose cotransport

increased with cell age (Fig. 3-23). This opposite direction

of transport activity suggests that the function of alanine

and glucose were not the same in cell development. Alanine was

not solely for caloric purpose. In the light of the cell

proliferation rate decrease with the cell age increase (Fig.

3-3) , the reduced alanine uptake may be due to the lowered

requirement for amino acids, but not for glucose. These data

also indicated that the Na/glucose and alanine uptake in Caco-

2 cells were independently regulated by the cell

differentiation and development.

3.4.2 Classification of the Alanine Transport Systems

There were three alanine transport pathways in Caco-2

monolayers for alanine at both cell stages (the

undifferentiated and the differentiated stages): a simple

passive diffusion, a Na+-independent system, and a Na+-

dependent system.

3.4.2.1 Simple Passive diffusion

The same passive permeability coefficient measured in
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both the day 2 and day 9 cells suggested that the Caco-2 cell

development did not alter the membrane permeability to

alanine. The diffusion rates of alanine across the cell

membrane at certain alanine concentrations were the same at

either cell ages. The passive diffusion contribution at 50 ;xM

alanine uptake was minimal, less than 1% of total uptake in

NaCl. At higher alanine concentrations, the passive diffusion

contribution was greater. At [alanine] = 5 mM, passive

diffusion contributes 90% of total alanine uptake in NaCl.

3.4.2.2 Na*-independent transport system is System L

One saturable Na+-independent alanine transport system

existed in both the day 2 and day 9 cells. The observed

activity decreased with the advancing cell age (Fig. 3-2). The

activity decrease was coincident with the cell proliferation

rates (Fig. 3-3). The activity was possibly regulated by cell

proliferation requirements.

The Na+-independent alanine transport kinetics in both

the 2 day old and 9 day old cells revealed that the transport

activity VBax was higher in the day 2 cells. The transport

apparent affinity K, was the same at both cell ages. These

kinetic parameters strongly indicate that the transport

capacity was greater in the day 2 cells; the activity change

was a Vaax effect, not K, effect, suggesting the presence of

same transport system in both differentiated and

undifferentiated states. The activity change was likely a

change of copies of functional transport units in the membrane
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instead of some modification of transporter affinities.

The amino acid analogue inhibition patterns on both the

day 2 and day 9 cells were similar in that phenylalanine,

leucine, BCH, and alanine strongly inhibited the alanine

uptake, while MeAIB, glycine and lysine were weak inhibitors

(Figs. 3-10, 3-11). These inhibition patterns strongly

resemble that of the System L. The non-interaction with lysine

ruled out the possibility of the System b0,+ . The strong BCH

inhibition suggesting the unlikely System asc.

Based on the kinetic characteristics, the pH sensitivity,

and the cross-inhibition pattern, We conclude that the Na+-

independent alanine uptake is via the System L at both the day

2 and day 9 cells.

3.4.2.3 Na*-deoendent alanine transport System B

The alanine uptake in the Caco-2 cells was strongly Na+-

dependent in either day 2 old and day 9 old cells (Fig. 3-4).

The Na+-dependent portion was more than 85% of the total

alanine uptake in NaCl medium at 50 /xM alanine (Fig. 3-4) . No

other monovalent cationic K+ or Li+ substitute for the Na+ in

activating the alanine uptake. Furthermore, the system was not

activated concomitantly by Cl'.

One of the important aspect in classifying transport

systems was the cross-inhibition profile. The amino acid

analogue inhibition pattern of the Na/alanine uptake for both

the day 2 and day 9 cells was similar: the Na/alanine

transport was strongly inhibited by threonine, serine,
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glutamine, cysteine, and asparagine; Weaker inhibition was

elicited by glycine, phenylalanine, leucine and BCH. MeAIB and

cationic amino acids elicited < 10% inhibition (Fig. 3-12 & 3-

22). We can compare this inhibition pattern with the amino

acid inhibition patterns of the known Na/alanine Systems A,

ASC, B, and B0,+. System A is a strictly Na+-dependent system

selective for dipolar amino acids including alanine. Many

neutral amino acids competitively inhibit Na/alanine transport

via System A. One special aspect of System A is its unique

ability to transport MeAIB. In our inhibition study, MeAIB

blocked less than 10% of the Na/alanine transport activity

(Fig. 3-12). Dixon analysis revealed that the MeAIB inhibition

was a non-competitive inhibition (Fig.3-15). These combined

data exclude System A as a major transport system in Caco-2

cells.

System ASC, the Na+-dependent system serves short-chain

neutral amino acids alanine, serine, and cysteine. In our

study, serine, cysteine strongly inhibited alanine/Na uptake.

However, phenylalanine and glycine, two competitive inhibitors

of System ASC did not inhibit the Na/alanine transport in our

study, as it would for the classic System ASC (Figs. 3-12, 3-

18-21) . Based on this and the similarity of our data to System

B (discussed below), we exclude System ASC as the transport

system. Because the characteristics were very close, however,

definite classification is not possible without more precise

test methods such as cDNA probes or antibodies.
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Another Na+-dependent alanine transport system is System

B0,+, which serves both the neutral amino acids and cationic

amino acids. The only evidence that does not support existence

of System B0,+ was that cationic amino acids arginine and

lysine did not inhibit Na/alanine uptake in our study (Figs.

3-12 & 3-22) . Thus, it is unlikely that System B0,+ exists in

Caco-2 cells.

The final Na/alanine system candidate System B described

first for intestinal epithelial cells (Stevens et al. 1984).

System B has only been found in the epithelial cells of

vertebrate and invertebrates (Stevens, 1992). The substrate

selectivity of System B is very similar to System B0,+ except

that System B does not interact with cationic amino acids

(Figs 3-12 & 3-22). Na/alanine uptake was strongly inhibited

by of neutral amino acids serine, threonine, cysteine, weakly

by glycine and phenylalanine, interaction with BCH, and was

interactive with cationic amino acids arginine and lysine in

our studies (Figs. 3-12 & 3-22). The amino acid analogue

inhibition pattern supports the existence of System B. The

apparent affinity K, = 159 ¿¿mole alanine in Caco-2 was similar

to the System B report elsewhere (Stevens et al., 1982) (Fig.

3-9). Furthermore, the pH sensitivity (Fig. 3-5) and the Na+-

activation Hill coefficient (n = 1) (Fig. 3-6) further support

the case for System B. Based on the our evidence (Figs. 3-4

through 3-9, and 3-11 through 3-22), we conclude that the

Na/alanine transport system in the Caco-2 cells was likely
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System B.

The System B transport activity decreases as cell age

increases (Fig. 3-2). The decrease in activity was coincident

with the decrease of cell proliferation rates with cell ages

(Fig. 3-3). The proliferation rate may be related to the cell

requirement for amino acid. In contrast to the Na/alanine

transport activity, the Na/glucose activity increases as cell

age advances (Blais et al., 1987) (Fig. 3-23). These opposing

changes in activity for Na+-dependent solute transport as a

function of cell ages excludes the likelihood that the amino

acid transport was regulated by non-specific membrane

electrochemical potential effects. Furthermore these data

suggest that cell development is associated with the

independent regulation of amino acid and glucose transport

systems. We tested the Na/alanine transport characteristics in

two different cell states, the undifferentiated state (day 2

cells) and differentiated state (day 9 cells). The amino acid

analogue inhibition pattern, pH sensitivity, and Na+-

activation Hill number were the same for both the day 2 and

day 9 cells (Figs. 3-4, 3-5, and 3-12). The transport kinetics

gave a VBax on the day 2 that was greater than for day 9 cells,

while the apparent affinity K, was the same on both cell ages

(Fig. 3-9) . All the transport characteristics of the Na+-

dependent alanine transport (except VBax) were identical in

both the undifferentiated and differentiated states,

suggesting that the same transporter system was operative
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regardless of the cell age. The kinetics also indicated that

the transport capacity was greater in the day 2 cells, and

that the activity difference between the two days was like

caused by the change in functional transporter units expressed

in the membrane, rather than modification of existing

transporter affinity.

3.5 Summary

Alanine is transported in Caco-2 cell by a Na+-dependent

transport System B, a Na+-independent transport System L, and

simple passive diffusion. These same systems were operative in

both the undifferentiated and differentiated cell states. The

passive diffusion coefficient was not affected by cell

development. The alanine transport Systems B and L activities

are down-regulated as the cell develops, coincident with the

cell proliferation rates. The decrease in transport activities

are likely caused by the decrease in copies of functional

transporter units, rather than modification of existing

transporter affinity for substrate or ions.



Fig.3-1.Alanineuptaketimecourse Theuptakeofalanine(50/¿Mand5mM)wasmeasuredin
uptakemediacontainingNaClandcholineClinday2andday9 cells.ThealanineuptakeinNaClmediawasgreaterthanthatin thecholineClmediaatanypoint(exceptt=0,p<0.05,n= 6).Theuptakevaluesinthisfigureandsubsequentexperiments wereexpressedasmean±standarderror(SE).Thedatashownwere fromthealanine(50/uM)inday2cells,withsimilardata obtainedintheday9cellsandatotheralanineconcentrations.
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Fig.3-2.Alanineuptakeatvariouscellages Theuptakeofalanine(50/xM)wasmeasuredinNaCland
cholineClmediaovercellagesof1-35daysold.Atanycell age,thealanineuptakeintheNaClwasgreaterthanthatinthe cholineClmedia(p<0.05,n=6),eventhoughthedifference marginwassmallerintheoldercells.TheNa+-dependentalanine uptakedecreasedwiththeadvancingcellage,whiletheNa+- independentalanineuptakealsodecreasedatlessextent.
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Fig.3-3.Caco-2cellproliferationratesatvariouscellages The24hourincorporationratesof[3H]-thymidineinto
variouscellagesweremeasured.Thecellshadbeenincubatedin serum-freeDMEMfor24hourspriortothemeasurements.Theblank controlvalue=1012CPM,andtheincubationmediumvalue=3.74 x105CPM.
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Fig.3-4.Alanineuptakeion-dependency Theuptakeofalanine(50jUM)wasmeasuredinuptakemedia
containing137mMNaCl,137mMcholineCl,137mMKC1,orLiCl. TheuptakeinNaClmediainboththeday3andday8cellswas greaterthanthatineitherthoseincholineCl,KC1,orLiCl media(p<0.05,n=6).UptakeincholineCl,KC1,orLiCl mediawasnotsignificantlydifferent(p>0.05,n=6).
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Fig.3-5.TheeffectofpHonalanineuptake Theuptakeofalanine(50/iM)inday3andday8cellswas
measuredatvariousmediumpH(atpH=6.1,7.4,and8.4).The uptakerateswerehigherinmorealkalinemedia.
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Fig.3-6.Na*-activationofalanineuptake Theuptakeoftotalalanine(50/¿M)inday2andday9
cellswasmeasuredinmediacontainingvariousNaClconcentrations ([NaCl]=0-137mM,cholineClsubstitutedNaCl).TheNon-linear regressionofthesedatagavethesameNa+-activationHill coefficientofn=1forboththeday2andday9cells.
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Fig.3-7.Alanineuptakekineticsinday2cells Thealanine(10/iM-5mM)uptakewasmeasuredintheday
2cells.ThefigureshowedthetotalalanineuptakeratesinNaCl, cholineClmedia,orNa+-dependentalanineuptakerateasa functionofalanineconcentrations.Thecurvecontainednon¬ saturableandsaturablecomponents.
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Fig.3-8.Alanineuptakekineticsinday9cells Theuptakeofalanine(10/iM-5mM)wasmeasuredinNaCl
andcholineClmedia.ThetotaluptakeinNaClandcholineCl media,andNa+-dependentuptakewereshowedasafunctionalof alanineconcentrations.Thecurvesshowednon-saturableand saturablecomponents.
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Fig.3-9.Eadie-HofsteetransformationofNa+-dependentalanine uptakekineticsinday2andday9cells
TheNa+-dependentalanine(10/¿M-5mM)uptakeoffig.

3-7wasexpressedasalanineuptakeasafunctionofalanine uptake/alanineconcentration.Non-linearregressionofthesedata gaveastraightline,indicatingasingletransportsystem.TheViax values(theinterceptionofthelineandtheyaxis)wereVn)ax= 3.1±0.21nmole/mg/minforday2cells,andVaax=0.51 nmole/mg/minforday9cells.TheKmvalues(thenegativeslope oftheline)wereKm=167±26.1/molealanineforday2cells, andKm=159.0±13.6/molealanineforday9cells.
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Fig.3-10.Na+-independentalanineuptakeinhibitionpatterninday 3cells Alanine(50/¿M)uptakeincholineClmediumwasmeasured
inday3cells,with5mMsingleaminoacidpresentintheuptake media.TheNa+-independentportionwasthedifferencebetweenthe totaluptakeincholineClmediaandpassivediffusion.
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Fig.3-11.Na*-independentalanineuptakeinhibitionpatterninday 9cells
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Fig.3-12.Na*-dependentalanineuptakeinhibitionpatterninday 3cells
Alanine(50/iM)uptakeinday3cellswasmeasuredinNaCl

andcholineCluptakemediacontainingsingle5mMaminoacid.The Na+-dependentportionwasshown.
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Fig.3-13.DixonanalysisofNa+-dependentalanineuptakewith glutamineasinhibitor
Alanine(25juM,50/¿M,and100/¿M)uptakeinNaCland

cholineClmediawasmeasuredwithvariousconcentrationof glutamine(10/¿M-5mM)presentedinuptakemedia.Thedixon plotgaveaKiof35/üMglutamine.
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Fig.3-14.ReplotoftheslopesofDixonplotwithglutamineas inhibitor
TheslopesofdixonplotshownatFig3-13wereshownas

afunctionof(correspondingalanineconcentrations)'1.Non-linear regressionofthesedataintercepted0.ThecombinationofFig.3- 13andthisfigureindicatedthatglutaminewasacompetitive inhibitorforSystemB.
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Fig.3-15.DixonanalysisofNa+-dependentalanineuptakewithMeAIB asinhibitor
Alanine(25/xM,50/xMand100/xM)uptakewasmeasuredwith

variousconcentrationsofMeAIB(10/xM-5mM)inuptakemedia. Non-linearregressionofthesedatawereparallel,indicatingMeAIB wasnotacompetitiveinhibitor.
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Fig.3-16.DixonanalysisofNa+-dependentalanineuptakewith prolineasinhibitor
Alanine(25/zM,50/zM,and100/zM)uptakewasmeasuredwith

variousconcentrationsofproline(10/zM-5mM)inuptakemedia. Ka=7.1mMproline.
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Fig.3-17.ReplotoftheslopesofDixonplotwithprolineas inhibitor
Theslopesoffigure3-16dixonplotwereshownasa

functionof1/[alanine].Non-linearregressionofthesedatawas throughtheinterceptionofxaxisandyaxis.Thesedatacombined withfig.3-16suggestedthatprolinewasaweakcompetitive inhibitorfortheNa+-dependentalanineuptake.
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Fig.3-18.DixonanalysisofNa+-dependentalanineuptakewith glycineasinhibitor
Alanine(25/xM,50/xM,and100/xM)uptakewasmeasured

withvariousconcentrationsofglycine(10/xM-5mM)inuptake medium.Thevaluewasabout5.5mMglycine.
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Fig.3-19.ReplotoftheslopesofDixonplotwithglycineas inhibitor
TheslopesofthedixonplotsatFig.3-18wereshownas

afunctionofl/[alanine].Non-linearregressionofthesedatawas through0pointofbothaxis.Thesedatacombinedwithfig.3-18 suggestedthatglycinewasaweakcompetitiveinhibitoroftheNa+- dependentalanineuptake.
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Fig.3-20.DixonanalysisofNa+-dependentalanineuptakewith phenylalanineasinhibitor
Alanine(25/¿M,50/liM,and100juM)uptakewasmeasured

withvariousconcentrationsofphenylalanineinuptakemedia.Non¬ linearregressionofthesedatainterceptedatxaxis,indicating anon-competitiveinhibitionprofile.
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Fig.3-21.ReplotoftheslopesofDixonplotwithphenylalanine asinhibitor
Theslopesoffig.3-20wereshownasafunctionof

1/[alanine].Non-linearregressionofthesedatainterceptedaty axis,thesedatacombinedwithfig.3-20suggestedthat phenylalaninewasnotacompetitiveinhibitorofNa+-dependent alanineuptake.
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Fig.3-22.Na*-dependentalanineuptakeinhibitionpatterninboth day3andday9cells Na+-dependentalanineuptakerateswithvarious5mMamino
acidinuptakemediaweremeasuredinboththeday3andday9 cells.Theuptakeintheday3cellswasshownasafunctionof theuptakeintheday9cells.Asshowninthefigure,thedegree ofalanineuptakeinhibitedbyaminoacidswassimilarintheday

3andday9cells.Symbolkeys:X=MeAIB,B=BCH,J=Cystine,U=AIB,Z=control,A=Ala,C=Cysteine,F=Phe,G=Gly,H=His,I=lie,L=Leu,M=Met,N=Asn,P=Pro,Q= Gin,R=Arg,S=Ser,T=Thr,V=Val,W=Trp,Y=Tyr.
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Fig.3-23.Na*-dependentalanineandNa*-dependentglucoseuptakeat variouscellages Na+-dependentalanine(50/¿M)uptakeandNa+-dependent«- methyl-glucosideuptake(Blaisetal.,1987)wasshownasa functionofCaco-2cellages.Thealanineuptakedecreased,while theglucoseuptakeincreasedwithadvancingcellage.100%alanine uptake=0.5nmole/mg/min;100%«-methyl-glucosideuptake=0.12 nmole/mg/min.
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Fig.3-24.Apicaltobasaltrans-cellularalanineuptakein cellsgrownonporousfilters
Alanine(50/zM)uptakewasmeasuredincellsgrownon

porousfilters.Datashownweretheamountof[3H]-alanine transportedacrosscellmonolayerfromtheapicalchambertothe basalchamber,inbothNaClandcholineCluptakemedia.
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Fig.3-25.Alanineapicaltobasalorapicaltocytosoluptakein cellsgrownonfilters
Thetotalamountof50/jMalaninetransportedfromapical

sidetobasalside,andapicalsidetocytosolin30minutewas measured.
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Fig.3-26.Alanineuptakeacrossbasalmembraneincellsgrown onporousfilters
Thetotalalanine(50/¿M)uptakefromthebasalcompartment

tocytosolandapicalcompartmentswasmeasuredinNaClandcholine Clmedia.Theamountofbasaltocelluptake=theamountof alanineaccumulatedinsidethecells(showninFig.3-26)plusthe amountofalanineaccumulatedintheapicalchamber(showninFig. 3-27).
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Fig.3-27.Alaninebasaltocytosoluptakeincells grownonporousfilters
Alanine(50nM)basaltocytosoluptakeacross

membranewasmeasuredinNaClandcholineClmedia.
basal
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Fig.2-28.Alaninebasaltoapicaltrans-cellularuptake incellsgrownonporousfilters
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CHAPTER 4
CLASSIFICATION OF THE ARGININE TRANSPORT

SYSTEMS IN THE CACO-2 CELL MEMBRANE

4.1 Introduction

The cationic amino acid arginine has attracted much

attention during the past years. Not only does arginine

possess many important physiological functions, such as blood

pressure regulation and urea synthesis, but also its transport

systems have unique characteristics. The cloning of system y+

cDNA marked a breakthrough in the amino acid transport study

(Kim et al., 1992). The membrane transport systems for

cationic amino acid arginine and lysine have been studied in

the past decades, and arginine transport systems has been

classified into three systems, a Na+-dependent System B0,+ , and

two Na+-independent Systems, y+ and b0,+ (Oxender et al., 1963;

Van Winkle et al., 1985, 1987, 1988).

The Na+-dependent transport System B0,+ , first described

in the blastocyte ( Van Winkle et al., 1985) transports both

the neutral amino acids and cationic amino acids. System B0,+
has not been reported for intestinal cells. The similar System

B transporter with characteristics of Na+-dependent neutral
amino acid uptake is exclusively found in intestinal apical

membrane, and is considered a variant of System B0,+ (Stevens,

115
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1992a,b). The most predominant feature that distinguishes

System B from System B0,+ is that latter transport arginine and

other cationic amino acids.

The Na+-independent cationic amino acid transport System

b0,+ has the similar transport characteristics except the Na+-

dependency.

System y+, originally described in the Ehrlich cell,

(Christensen, 1964), reportedly exists in variety of cell

types including the intestinal epithelial cells (Christensen,

1975, 1990; Stevens, 1992a,b; Munck, 1981; Hopfer, 1987;

White, 1985; Segal et al., 1967; Kilberg et al., 1993). System

y+ Differs from other Na+-independent neutral amino acid

transport Systems L and asc, in that System y+ has a relative

narrow substrate scope selectively serving cationic amino

acids. System y+ activity is not sensitive to pH. Even though

System y+ is a Na+-independent facilitated transport system,

it can transport these cationic substrate against a

concentration gradient because of the positive charges

possessed by the cationic substrates and the negative

electrical PD across the plasma membrane. Unlike System b0,+ ,

neutral amino acids does not interact with System y+ activity
in Na-free medium. But in the presence of Na+’ neutral amino

acids such as homoserine form a surrogate substrate that can

competitively inhibit the System y+ activity. In the

intestinal apical membrane, System y+ is the predominant

transport system for the cationic amino acids transport.
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The cloning of system y+ cDNA has opened a new chapter

for membrane amino acid transport study. The discovered system

y+ cDNA also codes for the murine ecotropic retrovirus

receptor on cell plasma membrane. System y+ cDNA was

successfully expressed in oocytes. Injection of this cDNA into

oocyte results in a increase of typical system y+ activity

(Kim et al., 1991; Wang et al., 1991).

The cDNA encoding NAA/D2, rBAT and 4F2 peptides from rat

or rabbit kidney have been expressed in oocytes and apparently

increase activity of endogenous System b0,+ , B0,+ activities.

These cDNA fragments have been suggested to encode possible

regulatory subunits of the system y+, b0,+ , or B0,+ (Bertrán et

al., 1992; Magagnin et al., 1992; Tates et al., 1992; Wells

et al., 1992a,b).

To examine the arginine transport systems in the Caco-2

cells, we conducted a series of phenomenological studies to

define the arginine transport systems. At the time of this

study, we did not possess the system cDNA probes for y+, rBAt,

NAA/D2, or 4F2.

4.2 Methods and Materials

4.2.1 Methods

The [3H]-arginine uptake experiments were performed in

both the pre-confluent (day 2-3) cells and the confluent

(day 8 - 9) cells. The basic uptake procedures were as
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described in the chapter 2 general methodology section. The

uptake experiments with special treatments will be mentioned

below where appropriate.

4.3 Results

4.3.1 Arginine Uptake Time Course

The uptakes of 5 /¿M and 1 mM [SH]-arginine were measured

in the Caco-2 monolayer (cell ages day 2 and day 9) at

increasing times (0 - 30 minutes) in uptake media containing

137 mM NaCl or 137 mM choline Cl. A representative time course

for 5 ¿iM arginine uptake in day 2 cells is shown (Fig. 4-1) .

During the course of uptake, the [3H]-arginine accumulated

inside cells in NaCl medium was not different from that in the

choline Cl medium. This indicated that the arginine uptake was

mainly a Na+-independent phenomenon. The initial arginine

accumulation in the cells was linear during the initial 10

minutes (at both the [3H]-arginine concentrations of 5 /¿M and

1 mM) . The initial arginine uptake rate that represent the

transport activity was obtained by dividing the total arginine

accumulation by the uptake time period (within the linear

accumulation limit). The uptake period of 0 - 5 minutes was

chosen for all the subsequent uptake measurements to ensure

the uptake rates represented the true initial arginine

transport.
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4.3.2 Arginine Uptake Rates Decrease with Caco-2 Cell Age

The 5 juM [SH]-arginine uptake rates in choline medium

were measured at various Caco-2 cells age from cell ages of

1 day old to 14 days old. The arginine uptake in the choline

Cl uptake media decreased while the cell age increased (Fig.

4-2). The decline in arginine uptake rates was more rapid in

the pre-confluent cells than for the older cells. The decrease

in arginine uptake was paralleled the decrease in alanine

uptake with increasing cell age (Fig. 3-2). As we discussed

in Chapter 3, the cell proliferation rates also decreased with

advancing cell ages (Fig. 3-3). The arginine uptake change and

the alanine uptake change with cell ages may well be due to

the decrease of cell proliferation rates at older cells. As

discussed below, the passive diffusion coefficient for

arginine uptake was the same in day 2 and day 9 cells,

suggesting the decrease in arginine uptake with cell age was

due to a mechanism other than diffusion.

4.3.3 The Effect of pH on Arginine Uptake

The Na+-independent arginine uptake was measured in

choline Cl medium at pH 6.4 - 8.4 (HEPES/Tris buffers). The

arginine uptake in both the day 2 and day 9 cells was

unaffected by uptake buffer pH changes (Fig. 4-3).
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4.3.4 Arginine Uptake Kinetics

Arginine uptake in the choline Cl media was measured at

various arginine concentrations ranging from [arginine] =0.1

/iM to [arginine] = 1 mM for both day 2 and day 9 cells. The

uptake kinetics are shown as the uptake rates plotted as a

function of arginine concentrations (Fig. 4-4). The kinetics

studies of the arginine (concentration range 1 /xM - 1 mM)

transport in the choline Cl buffer indicated that there was

a non-saturable component and Na+-independent saturable

component. The Eadie-Hofstee transformation gave one non¬

saturable component as passive diffusion and a single Na+-

independent carrier system (Fig. 4-5).

The non-saturable component was simple passive diffusion.

The diffusion coefficient for both the day 2 and day 9 cells

was the same, P = 1.1 /iliter/mg protein/min.

For the single carrier-mediated system, the non-linear

regression analyses of the Eadie-Hofstee transformation of the

kinetics data gave a Vmax = 430 pmole/mg protein/min and =

31 /mole arginine for the day 2 cells, while at the day 9

cells the Vmax = 340 pmole/mg protein/min and = 37 /mole/mg

protein/min. These kinetic data suggested that the same

transport system was operative at the two cell ages, and the

activity difference was a Vmax effect reflecting a change in

the functional transporter units.
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4.3.5 Amino Acid Analogue Cross-inhibition

The Na+-independent arginine uptake activities in choline

Cl media which contained single amino acid analogues (5 mM

each of the natural amino acids, ornithine, homoserine plus

sodium, or D-arginine) were measured at both the day 2 and

day 9 cells. The pattern and degree of the amino acid analog

inhibition for the Na+-independent arginine transport was

identical in both cell states, suggesting that same

transporter system was operative regardless of the cell age

(Fig. 4-7). The Na+-independent [3H]-arginine transport was

strongly inhibited only L-lysine, L-arginine, ornithine, and

histidine; weaker inhibitors were D-arginine, D-lysine,

homoserine (in Na+ buffer), tryptophan, and methionine; the

amino acids which inhibited less than 20 % arginine uptake

included alanine, BCH, phenylalanine threonine, serine,

asparagine, valine, homoserine (in choline Cl media) and

leucine (Fig. 4-6). The analogue cross-inhibition patterns

were consistent with that of system y+ (White, 1985) . Dixon

analysis of [SH]-arginine uptake inhibited by ornithine,

homoserine, and D-arginine revealed that ornithine was a

classic competitive inhibitor, while the homoserine was a

weaker inhibitor, and D-arginine showed an uncompetitive weak

inhibition effects (Fig. 4-8 to 4-12).
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4.3.6 Arginine Uptake in Caco-2 Cells on Porous Filters

Trans-epithelial arginine (5 ¿xM) uptake was measured from

apical to basal sides in confluent Caco-2 cells (14 days old).

The intact confluent monolayers with trans-cellular resistance

> 300 ft • cm2 were used. The arginine trans-cellular rate from

apical side to basal side was steady during a 30 minute period

(Fig. 4-13). Cellular accumulation of arginine during 30

minutes was 5 times greater than the apical to basal trans-

cellular movement (Fig. 4-14).

Arginine (5 ¿xM) movement from basal side to cellular and

apical side was also measured in intact confluent Caco-2 cell

monolayers. The basal-apical side transport rate was steady

for up to 30 minutes (Fig. 4-15). During a 30 minute

incubation, the [3H]-arginine trapped in the cellular

compartment was 5 times greater than amount of arginine across

basal-apical compartment (Fig. 4-16).

4.4 Discussion

The arginine uptake activity across Caco-2 cell monolayer

was studied at various cell stages of development. By using

classic transport system criteria, we classified the arginine

transport systems in the Caco-2 in the undifferentiated state

(day 2) and differentiated state (day 9).
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4.4.1 The Decrease in Arginine Uptake Activity as Cells Age

The Caco-2 total arginine uptake rates in choline Cl

medium decreased as the cells aged (Fig. 4-2). Furthermore,

the arginine passive permeability diffusion coefficient in

both the undifferentiated day 2 cells and differentiated day

9 cells was the same. The decrease in transport activity with

cell age was therefore due to the non-diffusion portion of

uptake. In the light of the reduced proliferation rates

characteristic of the older cells, the decrease in System y+

activity with the cell age increase may be associated with the

cell's reduced requirement for amino acids.

4.4.2 Classification of Arginine Transport Systems

The kinetic data (Fig. 4-4 & Fig. 4-5) indicated that

there was Na+-independent transport system plus simple passive

diffusion at both cell differentiation stages.

The simple passive diffusion coefficients were constant

at different cell ages, suggesting that the cell aging was not

associated with the diffusion changes.

The amino acid analogue inhibition pattern of the

carrier-mediated arginine uptake was strongly inhibited only

by lysine, ornithine, and histidine. Homoserine in choline Cl

medium has weak inhibition effects, but its inhibition effect

was enhanced by the presence of NaCl in the uptake media. The

neutral amino acids alanine, phenylalanine, leucine did not
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inhibit the arginine uptake in the choline Cl media,

consistent with the cross inhibition pattern described for

System y+. The kinetics and pH insensitivity, combined with

the inhibition patterns together strongly indicated that the

Na+-independent carrier-mediated arginine transport system in

Caco-2 cells was System y+.

System b0,+ is another Na+-independent transporter of

arginine, and is the counterpart of the system B0,+ . The weak

inhibition of arginine uptake by the neutral amino acids

alanine and leucine indicated the an unlikely major

involvement of system bD,+ in the current passages of our Caco-

2 cells (passages # 18 - 50) . The non-inhibition effect of

alanine, BCH, Phenylalanine, and leucine excludes the possible

involvement of systems L, or asc.

Over the arginine concentration of 1 /¿M to 1 mM, the

arginine uptake in NaCl medium was not different from that in

the choline Cl. These data suggested that the arginine uptake

in the Caco-2 cells was mainly a diffusion plus Na+-

independent system y+ transport event; no Na+-dependent

transport phenomenon is involved.

The Na+-independent carrier-mediated system, affinity

characteristics, inhibition patterns, and pH insensitivity

were the same in both the undifferentiated day 2 and

differentiated day 9 cells. Only the Vmax value was higher in

day 2 cells compared to day 9 cells (Figs. 4-3 - 4-12). These

combined data indicated that arginine was transported through
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the same System y+ in both the day 2 and day 9 cells. The

kinetic parameters (Fig. 4-5) strongly suggested that the

change in transport capacity during cell development was

likely due to the number of copies of functioning transport

units in the apical membrane (per cell mass) , rather than

modification of characteristics of existing transporters.

The arginine uptake measurements in the Caco-2 monolayer

grown on the porous filters showed that the majority of

uptaked arginine accumulated inside the cells. Arginine exits

from the cytosol across either the basal membrane or apical

membrane to the extracellular media at a much slow rate than

the arginine transport across the membrane from outside to

inside rates.

4.5 Summary

Arginine is transported in Caco-2 cells by passive

diffusion and System y+. System y+ behaves with the same

kinetic characteristics operative in both the undifferentiated

and differentiated states. The System y+ capacity is down-

regulated during the cell development, while the diffusion

coefficient is not affected. The system y+ activity decrease

is coincident with the declining cell proliferation rate. The

decrease in System y+ activity is likely caused by the

decrease of number of copies of functional transporter units,

rather than the modification of existing transport affinity

for substrate.



Fig.4-1.Arginineuptaketimecourse Theuptakeofarginine(5/¿Mand1xnM)wasmeasuredin
cholineClandNaCluptakemediaintheday2andday9cells. Thetotalarginineaccumulationinsidethecellswasmeasuredat varioustimeperiods(0-30minutes).Ateachpoint,thetotal arginineuptakeincholineClmediumwas>90%ofthoseinthe NaClmedium.Thedatashownwasfromthearginine(5/liM)uptake inday2cells,similarresultswereobtainedinothercellages (day9)andotherarginineconcentrations(1mM).Na+-independent pathwaywasthemajoruptakemechanisminCaco-2cells.
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Fig.4-2.Arginineuptakeatvariouscellages Arginine(5/xM)uptakewasmeasuredincholineCluptake
mediumoverthecellagesof2-14daysold.Theuptakerates decreasedascellageincreased,withrapiddecreaseinthepre¬ confluentcells(<6daysold).
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Fig.4-3.TheeffectofpHonarginineuptake Arginine(5/¿M)uptakeinday2andday9cellswas
measuredincholineClmedium,withvariousmediumpH(pH6.1, 7.4,or8.4).ThepHwasadjustedbyusing10mMHEPESand10 mMTrisbuffer.Thearginineuptakewasnotaffectedbythemedium pH.
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Fig.4-4.Arginineuptakekinetics Arginine(0.1/¿M-1mM)uptakewasmeasuredincholine
Clmediuminday2andday9cells.Thetotaluptakeratesat eacharginineconcentrationwereshowedasafunctionofarginine concentration.Theshapeofthekineticcurvesindicatedthe existenceofbothnon-saturableandsaturablecomponents.
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Fig.4-5.Eadie-HofsteetransformationofNa+-independentarginine uptakekineticsinday2andday9cells
Thearginine(0.1/¿M-1mM)uptakeratesdescribedinthe

fig.4-4wasshowedasafunctionofJarg/[arg].TheNa+-independent portionwasthedifferenceoftotalarginineuptakeincholineCl mediumandthepassivediffusionatthe[arginine].Non-linear regressionofthedatagavestraightlines,indicatingasingle transportsystemineachofthesedaycells.Viaxwas430 pmole/mg/mlinday2cells,andV„ax=340pmoleinday9cells. TheKmvalueswereK„=31nmolearginineforday2cells,and Kb=37/¿molearginineinday9cells.
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Fig.4-6.ArginineNa+-independentuptakeinhibitionpatterninday 3cells Arginine(5/xM)uptakeincholineClmediumwasmeasured
inday3cells,with5mMsingleaminoacidpresentinthe uptakemedium.Similarresultswereobtainedinday9cells.
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Fig.4-7.ArginineNa*-independentuptakeinhibitionpatterninday 3andday9cells Na+-independentarginine(5/xM)uptakerateswith5mM
aminoacidinuptakemediaweremeasuredinboththeday3and day9cells.Theuptakeratesintheday3cellswereshownas afunctionoftheuptakeratesintheday9cells.Thedegreeof arginineuptakeinhibitedbyaminoacidswassimilarinbothcell ages.
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Fig4-8.DixonanalysisofNa+-independentarginineuptakewith ornithineasinhibitor Arginine(o.5nM,5ijlM,and50¡iM)uptakewasmeasured
withvariousconcentrationofornithine(1/¿M-1mM)incholine uptakemedium.Non-linearregressiongaveaKx=80¿iMornithine.
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Fig.4-9.ReplotoftheslopesofDixonplotwithornithine asinhibitor
Theslopesoffig.4-8wereshownasafunctionof

1[arginine].Non-linearregressionofthesedatawasthrough0of theaxis,indicatingthatornithinewasacompetitiveinhibitorof thearginineuptake.
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Fig.4-10.DixonanalysisofNa*-independentarginineuptakewith homoserineasinhibitor
Arginine(0.5juM,5/zM,and50/zM)uptakewasmeasured

withvariousconcentrationofhomoserine(1juM-1mM)incholine Cluptakemedium.Non-linearregressionofthesedatagaveaKt of570/zMforhomoserine.
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Fig.4-11.DixonanalysisofNa+-independentL-arcrinineuptakewith D-arginineasinhibitor
Arginine(0.5/xM,5/xM,and50/xM)uptakewasmeasured

withvariousconcentrationsofD-arginineincholineCluptake medium.Non-linearregressionofthesearginineuptakeindicated thatD-argininewasnotinhibitorofarginineuptake.
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Fig.4-12.Arginineapicaltobasaltrans-cellularuptake incellsgrownonporousfilters
Arginine(5/¿M)uptakefromtheapicalchambertothe

basalchamberwasmeasuredincholineClmedium±0.5mML-lysine asinhibitor.
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Fig.4-13.Arginineapicaltocytosolandapicaltobasaluptake incellsgrownonporousfilters
Thearginine(5/xM)movementfromtheapicalsideto

cytosolandapicaltobasalin30minuteswasmeasured.
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Fig.4-14.Argininebasaltoapicaltrans-cellularuptake Arginine(5/liM)uptakefromthebasalsidetotheapical
sidewasmeasuredatvarioustimeperiods.
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Fig.4-15.Argininebasaltocytosolandbasaltoapicaluptake Thearginine(5/iM)uptake(30minutes)atbasalsidein
cholineClmedium±0.5mMlysinewasmeasured.Datashownwere thetotalarginineintheapicalsideandinsidethecellsat30 minuteuptake.
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CHAPTER 5
THE EFFECT OF INDIVIDUAL AMINO ACIDS ON

SYSTEM B AND SYSTEM y+ TRANSPORT ACTIVITIES

5^1 Introduction

Intestinal epithelial cells encounter various amino acids

concentrations in the lumen at various times. The luminal

concentrations of amino acids depend on the timing of food

intake and on food composition. In contrast to the cells of

many internal organs, the small intestine adaptively up-

regulates its amino acid transport capacity in response to the

increase of amino acids concentrations exposed (Stevens, 1991,

1992a,b; Salloum et al., 1990; Scharrer et al., 1981; Stein

et al., 1987; Ferraris et al. , 1988a,b; Diamond & Karasov,

1987; Ferraris & Diamond, 1989).

The transport activity of system A in the hepatocytes and

MDCK cells increased upon prolonged amino acid starvation.

Addition of amino acids to the amino acid deficient medium

resulted in a loss of system A activity (Kilberg et al., 1985;

Boerner & Saier, 1985; Bracy et al., 1985). Substrate

regulation of the system A activity involves a short-term

cycloheximide-insensitive mechanism and a long-term

cycloheximide-sensitive mechanism (Boerner & Saier, 1985).

Whether the short-term inhibition is involved a trans-

156
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inhibition mechanism or other regulatory mechanism is still

inconclusive. The long-term regulation involves a

transcriptional and translational regulatory mechanism. Two

regulatory mechanisms have proposed to explain the system A

substrate regulation (Kilberg, 1986; Englesberg et al, 1986).

Substrate regulation of amino acid transport systems of

intestinal epithelial cells ha been investigated in whole

animals fed various diets (Ferraris & Diamond, 1989; Ferraris

et al., 1988a,b). Animal feeds with high protein or high amino

acid diet increased their transport of non-essential amino

acids, such as aspartate. Essential amino acid transport

activity decreased in animals on high amino acid diets. In

general, the transporter substrates are often the best

inducers of uptake capacity, but sometimes the best inducers

are un-related to the transport systems (Stein et al., 1987;

Diamond & Karasov, 1987; Scharrer et al., 1981). The up-

regulation of the intestinal amino acids uptake occurs over

0.5 - 1 day, whereas the reversal of the up-regulated level

to the original level takes several days.

The mechanism of intestinal substrate induction of

transport has not been addressed at cellular level. In this

study, we explored the effect of individual amino acids to

increase the activity of System B and System y+ in both short¬

term and long-term exposures.
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5.2 Methods and Materials

Caco-2 cells were incubated in depletion medium for 2

hours, and then incubated in the same medium containing

various concentration of alanine, arginine, or other amino

acids ± cycloheximide (10 ¿iM or 50 /xM) for various windows of

time (30 seconds up to 48 hours) in the 37"C incubator. The

incubation medium was changed every 8 hours to ensure that

amino acid concentration were constant, and to remove possible

build up of autocrine.

The depletion medium contained 0.265 g/L CaCl2, 0.0001

g/L Ferric Nitrate, 0.09767 g/L MgS04, 0.4 g/1 NaHCOs, 6.4 g/L

NaCl, 0.109 g/L NaH2P04, 4.5 g/L glucose, 0.0159 g/L phenol

Red-Na, 0.004 g/L choline chloride, 0.004 g/L folic acid,

0.0072 g/L myo-inositol, 0.004 g/L niacinamide, 0.004 g/L D-

pantothenic acid, 0.004 g/L pyridoxa•HC1, 0.0004 g/L

riboflavin, and 0.004 g/L thiamine•HC1.

5.3 Results

5.3.1 System B Activity Decrease in Starved Caco-2 Cells

The system B alanine uptake rate declined as early as 15

minutes following depletion medium incubation, and reached the

lowest level at 2 hours, where they remained steady for at

least 48 hours. The system B alanine uptake rate in the Caco-

2 cells which were incubated in depletion medium plus 1 mM
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alanine also decreased as incubation progress, however, the

decrease was less than that in cells incubated in depletion

medium alone. The 50 /¿M alanine System B uptake rate in the

alanine-incubated cells was 50% higher than that in the

depletion-incubated cells (Fig. 5-1).

5.3.2 System B Activity was Activated by Acute Amino Acid
Exposure

The Caco-2 cells were incubated in the depletion medium

containing 1 mM individual amino acids for 3 hours. Mannitol

(1 mM) was the control. Cysteine solutions contained 1 mM

dithiothreitol, with the 1 mM dithiothreitol solution serving

as control. System B activities were measured immediately
after each incubation. In comparison to the cells incubated

in the control depletion medium alone, the increase in System

B activity in cells incubated in solution containing amino

acids gave a pattern of stimulation that matched the ranking

of System B substrates (described in the chapter 3) . That was,

alanine, serine, glutamine, threonine and cysteine each

increased the system B activity by 1.5 - 2 fold; the weaker

stimuli (which weakly inhibited system B activity in the

cross-inhibition study (Fig. 3-12)) were amino acids such as

histidine, glycine, and valine. Finally phenylalanine,

leucine, lysine, arginine, and MeAIB, which did not inhibit

system B activity in cross-inhibition study, did not

stimulated the system B activity (Fig. 5-2).
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In a separate study, 1 mM alanine was added to Caco-2

cells which had been incubated in the depletion medium for 3

hours. Within 5 minutes the system B activity was increased

compared to the control level. After 2 hours in depletion

incubation, cells were incubated in the alanine metabolism

inhibitor aminooxy acetic acid (AOA, 2.5 mM) . The system B

alanine uptake rate increased only of 7 hours AOA incubation

(Fig. 5-3).

MeAIB uptake was measured in Caco-2 cells which had been

incubated in depletion medium, ± 1 mM alanine, 1 mM serine or

1 mM MeAIB for 3 hours. The MeAIB (2.5xl0‘8 M) uptake was not

affected by the incubation with added 1 mM alanine or serine.

MeAIB incubation decreased the MeAIB uptake (Fig. 5-6) .

The Na+-independent system L alanine uptake was also

measured in above experiment conditions. The system L alanine

uptake was increased by alanine, serine, glycine, and was not

affected by MeAIB and proline.

5.3.3 Short-Term Activation of System B Activity did not
Involve Protein-Svnthesis

The Caco-2 cells were washed three times with the

depletion medium, and incubated with the same medium

containing 1 mM alanine ± 50 /zM cycloheximide for 3 hours.

The 50 /¿M alanine system B activity was measured. The system

B alanine uptake was increased 2 folds by the alanine

incubation alone. The cycloheximide alone in the incubation
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medium did not affect the alanine uptake, nor did the CHX in

the alanine incubation medium affect the increase of alanine

uptake (Fig. 5-4).

5.3.4 The System B Activity Increase bv Substrate Acute

Exposure was Reversible

The Caco-2 cell were washed and incubated in the

depletion medium containing 1 mM alanine (mannitol as control)

for 3 hours as described above. The cells were then washed

three times with the depletion medium, and incubated in the

depletion medium (lacking amino acids) for 3 hours. The 50 /xM

alanine system B activity was increased 2 fold after

incubation for 3 hours with alanine, and returned to the

control level after the additional 3 hours in alanine-free

depletion medium incubation.

5.3.5 The System B Activity Increased bv its Substrate
Exposure Involved Kinetic Modifications

The Caco-2 cells were washed three time with the

depletion medium, and incubated in the same medium ± 1 mM

alanine or DMEM for 3 hours. The kinetics of the system B

transport activity ([SH]-alanine concentration = 1 /xM - 5 mM)

showed that the alanine incubation resulted in a 2 fold Vmax

increase and plus an increase of K,^ (Fig. 5-5) . The DMEM

incubation also resulted in a increase of Vmax and I^. These

data indicated that the system B activity increase is likely

involved in the modification of the transport system affinity
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to bind alanine and/or Na+

5.3.6 System B Activity Increased by Chronic Alanine Exposure
was Dependent on Protein Synthesis and PKC activation

The Caco-2 cells were washed with the depletion medium,

and incubated in the same medium containing 0, 0.1, 1, or 10

mM alanine, ± 10 /¿M cycloheximide or 6.6 /¿M chelerythrine Cl

for 24 hours. The medium was changed every 6 hours. The 50 /liM

alanine system B activity was then measured. The system B

activity was increased by various alanine exposures, with

greater alanine concentrations causing a greater stimulation

effect. The alanine stimulation was partially blocked by

cycloheximide or chelerythrine (Fig. 5-7 & Fig. 5-8).

Caco-2 cells were then pre-incubated with alanine for 24

hours, as described above, and the cells were then incubated

in the depletion medium for 3 hours before System B activity

measurement. System B activity was increased by exposure to

alanine, and this increase was then completely blocked by

cycloheximide or chelerythrine.

5.3.7 System y+ Activity Decreased in Starved Caco-2 Cells

The Caco-2 cells were washed three times with the

depletion medium, and then incubated in the same medium ± 1

mM L-arginine or D-arginine for various length of time (30

seconds to 48 hours) in the 37°C incubator. One millimole

mannitol was used as control. The medium was changed every 6
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hours to ensure that the amino acid concentration was constant

and the possible autocrine accumulation was eliminated. The

system y+ transport activities were measured immediately after

each incubation period. The 5 /nM arginine system y+ uptake

decreased as the incubation time increased, and reached the

lowest level at about 3 hours where they stayed 48 hours. The

declining system y+ activity was partially prevented by

exposure to L-arginine or D-arginine (at lesser degree) (Fig.

5-9) . The 3 hours depletion incubation was chosen for the

subsequent experiments.

5.3.8 System v* Activity was Stimulated bv Acute Amino Acid
Exposure

The Caco-2 cells were washed three time with the

depletion medium, and incubated in the same medium containing

1 mM individual amino acids (1 mM mannitol as control, all

cysteine solution also contained 1 mM dithiothreitol in the

case 1 mM dithiothreitol was used as control) for 3 hours.

The System y+ activity was measured immediately after each

incubation. The System y+ activity was increased two-fold by

the system y+ substrates lysine, arginine, ornithine. System

y+ non-substrates proline, BCH, and alanine did not affect

the System y+ activity . A pattern emerged such that these

amino acids which weakly inhibited System y+ activity also

weakly stimulated System y+ activity (Fig. 5-10). These data

suggested that the system y+ activity was specifically
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stimulated by its own substrates.

In another study, Caco-2 cells were incubated in the

depletion medium for 3 hours, and 1 mM arginine was added to

the medium. System y+ arginine uptake increased as early as 5

minutes arginine incubation.

5.3.9 System v+ Activity Increased by Acute Arginine Exposure
did not Involve Protein Synthesis

The Caco-2 cells were washed and incubated in the

depletion medium containing 1 mM arginine (1 mM mannitol as

control) ± 50 nK. cycloheximide or 0.5 /ig/m1 actinomycin D for

3 hours. The system y+ activity increased by the arginine

exposure was not blocked by the cycloheximide or actinomycin

D in the incubation medium (Fig. 5-11).

5.3.10 System v+ Activity Increased bv Acute Arginine Exposure
was Reversible

Caco-2 cells (2 days and 9 days old)were washed and

incubated in the depletion medium ± 1 mM arginine for 3 hours.

The cells which had been incubated with arginine were then

washed three time with the depletion medium and incubated in

the depletion medium ± 1 mM arginine for another 3 hours.

System y+ activity was increased following a 3 hours arginine

incubation, and the increased was diminished after the cells

were then incubated in depletion medium (lacking arginine)

for 3 hours.
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5.3.11 System v* Activity Increased by Arginine Exposure was

a Kinetic Modification Effect

Caco-2 cells were washed three times with the depletion

medium, and incubated in the same medium containing 1 mM

arginine (1 mM mannitol as control) for 3 hours. The system

y+ uptake kinetics were measured over the [SH]-arginine
concentration ranging from 0.1 mM to 1 mM. The kinetics showed

that both the Vmax and K,,, of the system y+ activity was

increased by the arginine pre-incubation (Fig. 5-13 & Fig. 4-

14) .

5.3.12 System v* Activity Increased by Arginine Chronic
Exposure was not a Protein Synthesis-Dependent Process

The Caco-2 cells were washed with the depletion medium,

and incubated in the same medium containing 0, 0.1, 1.0, or

10 mM arginine ± 10 /¿M cycloheximide or 6.6 /xM chelerythrine

for 24 hours. The medium was changed every 6 hours. The 5 ¿iM

arginine system y+ activity was increased 7 fold by the

arginine exposure. The degree of arginine uptake increased by

the 0.1, 1.0 or 10 mM arginine incubation was the same.

Cycloheximide or chelerythrine in the incubation medium did

not block the system y+ activity which was increased by the

arginine incubation (Fig. 5-12).

In another study, Caco-2 cells pre-incubated with 1 mM

arginine for 24 hours were then incubated in depletion medium

lacking arginine for 3 hours. System y+ activity increased by
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the 24 arginine incubation returned to control level after the

3 hours starvation.

5.4 Discussion

system B and system y+ activities were up-regulated by

their own substrates, in contrast to substrate repression of

transport activities found in other internal organs. System

B and System y+ were regulated independently.

5.4.1 Short-Term System B Activity Regulation bv its
Substrates

System B activity was up-regulated when cells were

incubated with individual substrates. As shown in the Fig. 5-

2, only the alanine, cystine, serine, threonine, and glutamine

(that are transported by system B) induced the system B

transport activity. Those non-system B substrates such as

MeAIB, proline, lysine, arginine, and phenylalanine did not

effect on System B activity. These data strongly suggest that

the increase in System B activity following short-term amino

acid exposure was a specific regulation. As will be discussed

later in the following sections, System y+ activity was up-

regulated only by its own substrates. The fact that the System

B substrates alanine, serine, cysteine, threonine did not

inhibit nor induce System y+ transport activity, and that,

the System y+ substrates lysine and arginine did not interfere

System B transport nor induce the System B activity, indicated
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that the System B and System y+ activities were specifically

and independently regulated only by their own substrates.

The fact that the System B activity could be induced by

alanine within minutes and the increase was reversible,

suggests that the increase in System B activity after the

short-term substrate incubation could be due to: (1) a tran-

stimulation of the transport systems, or/and (2) a trans¬

location of the transport units from cytosol to membrane. The

insensitivity of cycloheximide or actinomycin D eliminated the

possible involvement of de novo protein synthesis or new RNA

synthesis mechanisms. Kinetic are valuable in identifying the

trans-stimulation and the trans-location mechanisms. For a

pure trans-location of transporter units, the only kinetic

parameter that would change is Vmax without alteration. For

the trans-stimulation mechanism, both the Vmax and the would

be changed, and indeed in our kinetic studies, both the Vmax

and were changed, favoring the notion that the acute

activity increase was due to a trans-stimulation. We can not

determine whether both the trans-stimulation and trans¬

stimulation were involved. In the future, by using the

membrane vesicles pre-loaded with various concentrations of

alanine, we will be able to determine if a trans-stimulation

is involved. The only way to determine a role for tran-

location is to probe transporter protein level using

antibodies.

The System L activity increased by its own substrate
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during short-term exposure, and this also likely involves a

trans-stimulation phenomenon.

5.4.2 System B Activity Induced bv Chronic Alanine Exposure

The cycloheximide- and chelerythrine-sensitive System B

activity increased with the chronic alanine incubation. This

differed from the short-term regulation, and suggested that

de novo protein synthesis was involved, and that protein
kinase C activation was involved. Because of the

unavailability of specific probes such as antibodies or cDNA's

at the time of this writing, it is not possible to determine

whether the newly synthesized protein was the transporter

protein, transporter regulatory protein, or some other

regulatory protein. We predicted that the chronic activation

effect would be a Vmax effect without the modification of

or Hill number. In other words, the chronic alanine incubation

stimulated the synthesis of System B transport-associated

protein, resulting in a increase in functional transporter
units. Alanine is a caloric amino acid and a carbon chain

precursor for many metabolic intermediates, in addition to

being non-toxic. The specific transporter activity stimulated

by alanine was consistent with the observed in vivo up-

regulation of intestinal epithelial amino acid transport

(Diamond, 1991). The trans-stimulation provides an immediate

safety margin at any given moment so that the cells can

extract the maximum amount of nutrient from limited
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availability. The specific up-regulation of transporter units

could be an evolutionary adaptation which permitted animals

to effectively adapt to their changing environment

surroundings, provided that no toxic effects would occur.

5.4.3 System v* Activity Induced bv its Own Substrate

System y+ activity was induced after the cells were

exposed to only the system y+ substrates (Fig. 5-10). The

inductive potency of these amino acids was directly related

to the potency of these amino acids in inhibiting the system

y+ transport by analogue cross-inhibition. In other words,

the amino acids which were transported by system y+ induced

the system y+ activity (Figs. 4-6,7; Fig. 5-10). As we

discussed in above, only the System y+ substrate induced the

System y+ activity, and only System B substrates induced

System B activity; there was no interference between the two

systems. System B and System y+ are specifically and

independently regulated.

For the acute phase of System y+ stimulation, the

activity was not sensitive to cycloheximide. This rules out

a mechanism of new transport protein synthesis. There are two

acute activation mechanisms, trans-stimulation and trans¬

location. Our kinetic study unveiled changes in both the Vmax

and K,,, for the substrate-induced System y+, supporting the

trans-stimulation theory. Future studies of acute stimulation

should investigate phosphorylation event and measurement using
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isolated membrane vesicles. Unlike System B, the System y+

activity increased by chronic arginine exposure was not

sensitive to cycloheximide or chelerythrine. The chronic

arginine incubation did not induced a new transporter

associated protein synthesis, and furthermore protein kinase

C was not involved. This is consistent with the findings in

other in vivo intestinal studies that showed that the

intestinal essential lysine/arginine transport was not up-

regulated in a long-term feeding related to the potential

toxic effect of these essential amino acids. The transport

capacity is determined by the factors such as the genetic

hard-wiring or by the cell's needs other than the

environmental availability. The trans-stimulation of the

transporters provides the flexibility for maximum nutrient

extraction at any given time within the safety margin.

5.5 Summary

The System B and System y+ activities are up-regulated

independently and specifically by only the substrates they

transport. The system B is regulated in two phases: an acute

trans-stimulation phase, and a chronic de novo protein

synthesis- and protein kinase C-dependent phase. The System

y+ activity is only regulated by a substrate trans¬

stimulation. The difference between the System B and System

y+ substrate regulation may reflect the intrinsic properties

of the transported substrates.



Fig.5-1.SystemBactivityincellsincubatedindepletionmedium withorwithoutalanine
SystemBalanine(50nK)uptakewasmeasuredinCaco-2

cellswhichhadbeenincubatedindepletionsaltmedium(±1mM alanine)forvariousperiodoftime(0-6hours).Atincubation period>1hour,theSystemBalanineuptakewassignificantly greaterincellsincubatedinsaltplus1mMalaninethanthat incubatedinsaltonlymedium(p<0.05,n=6).Datashownwere obtainedinday2cells,withsimilarresultsobtainedinday9 cells.
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Fig.5-2.TheacuteeffectofaminoacidsonSystemBactivity SystemBalanine(50¿uM)uptakewasmeasuredincells
whichhadbeenincubatedinDMEMsaltmedium,±1mMaminoacid for3hour.Aminoacidsalanine,serine,glutamine,cysteine,and threoninetransportedbySystemBinducedtheSystemBalanine uptake.Non-SystemBsubstratessuchasphenylalanine,proline, arginine,andMeAIBdidnotinducedtheSystemBactivity.100% alanineuptake=0.28nmole/mg/min.
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Fig.5-3.TheeffectofAOAonSystemBactivity SystemBalanine(50/¿M)uptakewasmeasuredincells
whichhadbeenincubatedinsaltmedium,±1mMalanine,2.5mM (aminooxy)aceticacid(AOA),or1mMalanine+2.5mMAOAfor variousperiodsoftime(2-7hours).Alaninealoneandalanine plusAOAincubationstimulatedtheSystemBactivityateach incubationperiod(p<0.05,n=6).AOAalonedidnotaffect theSystemBactivityafter2and4hoursincubation,butshowed itsstimulationeffectafter7hoursincubation(p<0.05,n= 6).
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Fig.5-4.TheEffectofCHXontheacutealanine-stimulatedSystem Bactivity SystemBalanine(50/¿M)uptakewasmeasuredincells
whichhadbeenincubatedinsaltmedium(withorwithout1mM alanine),±50/¿Mcycloheximideintheincubationmediumfor3 hours.TheCHXincubationdidnotblockthealanineinducedSystem Balanineuptake(p<0.05.n=9).
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Fig.5-5.Kineticsoftheacutealanine-stimulatedSystemB activity Systemalanine(10/¿M-5mM)uptakewasmeasuredincells
(day2)whichhadbeenincubatedinsaltmedium,DMEM,5mM alanineinsaltmedium.Inthesaltincubation,VBax=0.67 nmole/mg/minandK,=150/¿molealanine;intheDMEMandalanine incubation,VmiX=2.9nmole/mg/minandK,,=390/¿molealanine.
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Fig.5-6.TheacuteeffectofaminoacidsonMeAIBuptake Na+-dependentMeAIB(2.5x10'8M)uptakewasmeasuredin
cells(2daysold)aftercellshadbeenincubatedinsaltmedium, orsaltmediumplus1mMMeAIB,1mMalanine,or1mMserinefor

3hours.TheMeAIBincubationinhibitedtheMeAIBuptake(p< 0.05,n=3),whilealanineorserineincubationhadnoteffect ontheMeAIBuptake(p>0.05,n=3).
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Fig.5-7.Theeffectofchelervthrineonthechronicalanine- inducedSystemBactivity
SystemBalanine(50/¿M)uptakewasmeasuredincells(2

daysold)whichhadbeenincubatedinsaltmedium,saltmedium plusvariousconcentrationsofalanine(0.1,1.0,or10mM)with orwithout6.6/líMchelerythrineintheincubationmedium.The alanineincubationstimulatedtheSystemBalanineuptake(p< 0.05,n=6),thestimulationwaspartiallyblockedbyCHE(p< 0.05,n=6).Similarresultswereobtainedin9daysoldcells.
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Fig.5-8.Theeffectofcvcloheximideonthechronicalanine- inducedSystemBactivity
SystemBalanine(50juM)uptakewasmeasuredincells(2

daysold)whichhadbeenincubatedinsaltmedium(withorwithout 10mMalanine),±10juMCHXfor24hours.TheSystemBalanine uptakewasstimulatedbyalanineincubation(p<0.05,n=6), andthisstimulationwasblockedbyCHX(p<0.05,n=6). Similarresultswereobtainedin9daysoldcells.
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Fig.5-9.Systemv*activityincellsincubatedL-arginineor D-arginine
Systemy+arginine(5/liM)uptakewasmeasuredincells(2

daysold)whichhadbeenincubatedinsaltmedium,1mMarginine insalt,or1mMD-arginineinsaltforvariousperiodsoftime (1-12hours).TheSystemy+arginineuptakewasgreatly stimulatedbyarginineincubation,D-argininemarginallyincreased thearginineuptake.Similarresultwerealsoobtainedin9day soldcells.
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Fig.5-10.TheacuteeffectofaminoacidsonSystemv+activity Systemy+arginine(5̂M)uptakewasmeasuredincells(2
daysold)whichhadbeenincubatedinsaltmedium,orsaltmedium plus1mMofvariousaminoacidsfor3hours.TheSystemy+ arginineuptakewasstimulatedby180%bysystemy+substrates lysine,ornithine,orarginine.Non-systemy+substratesalanine, serineetcdidnotstimulatedthearginineuptake.Similarresults werealsoobtainedin9daysoldcells.
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Fig5-11.TheeffectofCHXontheacutearginine-stimulated Systemv*activity
Systemy+arginine(5/xM)uptakewasmeasuredaftercells

(2daysold)hadbeenincubatedinsalt,1mMarginine,50/¿M CHX,or1mMarginineplus50/¿MCHXfor3hours.Thearginine uptakewasstimulatedbythearginineincubation(p<0.05,n= 6),CHXhadnoeffectontheinduction(p.0.05,n=6). Similarresultswereobservedin9dayoldcells.
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Fig.5-12.TheeffectofCHXandchelervthrineonthechronic arginine-inducedsystemv+activity
Systemy+arginine(5/¿M)uptakewasmeasuredaftercells

(2daysold)hadbeenincubatedinsaltmedium,saltmediumplus variousconcentrationsofarginine(1,or10mM),±10juMCHXor 6.6/liMCHEfor24hours.Thearginineuptakewasincreasedby arginineincubation,CHXorCHEdidnotblockthisarginine induction.
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Fig.5-13.Kineticsofacutearginine-stimulatedSystemv*activity insaltmedium
Systemy+arginine(0.1/¿M-1mM)uptakekineticswere

measuredaftercells(2daysold)hadbeenincubatedinsalt mediumor1mMarginineinthismediumfor3hours.Forthe cellsincubatedwithsaltonly,theVBax=0.25nmole/mg/minand Km=31¿molearginine?forthearginineincubationgroup,VBax= 2.75nmole/mg/minandKm=81/molearginine.
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Fig.5-14.Kineticsofacutearginine-orDMEM-stimulatedSystem v*activity
Systemy+arginine(0.1/uM-1mM)uptakekineticswere

measuredaftercellshadbeenincubatedinDMEMorDMEMplus1 mMargininefor3hours.FortheDMEMincubation,VBax=1.05 nmole/mg/minandK„=39/nmolearginine;forthearginine/DMEM incubation,VBax=22.7nmole/mg/minandKB=79/nmolearginine.
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CHAPTER 6
THE EFFECTS OF PEPTIDE GROWTH FACTORS ON
SYSTEM B AND SYSTEM y+ TRANSPORT ACTIVITIES

6.1 Introduction

Epidermal growth factor (EGF), is a member of the growth

factor family, which has been intensively studied over the

past 30 years (Hernandez-Sotomayor & Carpenter, 1992). The

protein structure, gene expression, biological function, and

the molecular regulation of EGF and the EGF receptor are well

understood. Transforming growth factor-alpha (TGF«) is

structurally similar to EGF (Montelione et al., 1988, 1989;

Caver et al., 1986; Mayo et al., 1989). The structure of EGF

and TGF<* is reported to be related to their functions

(Capenter & Wahl, 1990).

EGF/TGF« command their function through a binding to the

EGF membrane receptor. The EGF receptor is a glycoprotein

composed of three major domains: an extracellular hormone

binding domain, a hydrophobic transmembrane region, and a

cytoplasmic domain. TGF« also binds to the same EGF receptor.

EGF receptor belongs to the tyrosine kinase family. The

EGF/TGF« binding to the EGF receptor induces a rapid

reversible changes in the receptor tyrosine kinase activity

causing an auto-phosphorylation of the EGF receptor and the

199
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phosphorylation of other receptor's substrates. The tyrosine

kinase activity is essential for the EGF receptor biological

activity (Chen et al., 1987; Glenney et al., 1988; Honnerger

et al., 1987; Moolenaar et al., 1988)). The EGF receptor

substrates include; PLC-yl (Margolis et al., 1989;

Meisenhelder et al., 1989; Wahl et al., 1989), GAP (Ellis et

al., 1990; Molloy et al., 1990), lipocortin I (Fava & Cohen,

1984), c-erbB-2 (Akiyama et al., 1988; Stern & Kemps, 1988),

and PI-3 kinase (Whittman et al., 1988).

One action of the activated EGF receptor kinase is to

phosphorylate the phospholipase C (PLC) which hydrolyzes the

phosphatidylinositol-4,5-biphosphate to produce inositol-

1, 4 , 5-triphosphate (IP3) and 1,2-diacylglycerol (DAG). IP3 and
DAG stimulate the increases in the intracellular free Ca2+ and

protein kinase C activity, respectively. Protein kinase C then

causes various biological responses, mainly gene-expressed

related mechanisms through a series unknown pathways.

The EGF biological responses are of two types. The first

concerns a rapid signal transduction via the receptor tyrosine

auto-phosphorylation, acting in concert with the calcium

released from the intracellular stores, and leading to the

phospholinositide hydrolysis, with subsequent formation of

diacylglycerol (Carpenter et al., 1979; Moolenaar et al.,

1984; Morris et al., 1984; Johnson et al., 1986; Wahl &

Carpenter, 1988a; Smith et al., 1983; Serreo, 1987). The

second mechanism involves long term biological responses such
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as stimulation of cell proliferation, inhibition of

differentiation, stimulation of oocyte maturation, stimulation

of vasoconstriction. (Raymond et al., 1986; Centrlla, 1987;

Reilly et al., 1987; Kim et al., 1987; Downs et al. , 1988;

Berk et al., 1985; Muramatsu et al., 1985, 1986). Depending on

the cell type and the physiological circumstances, EGF exerts

many biological functions (Carpenter & Wahl, 1990). One of the

most dramatic biological effects of EGF is the regulation of

cell growth and differentiation, especially in epithelial

cells and tissues (Carpenter & Wahl, 1990).

The EGF receptors were reportedly found at developing

intestinal epithelial cells and the human Caco-2 cell line. In

the Caco-2 cell line there is a greater density of receptors

in less differentiating cells. Two-thirds of the EGF receptors

appear on the basolateral membrane, while the one-third on the

apical membrane. The K, of the EGF receptor in the Caco-2 cell

is 0.6 juM EGF (Hidalgo et al., 1989; Koyama & Podolsky, 1989).

EGF is normally present in the intestinal mucosa and in

the lumen. The major sources are from the submaxillary gland

secretion, from the Brunner's glands of the duodenum, from the

jejunal/ileal mucosa, and from exogenous sources such as milk

(which contains 40 -400 ng/ml EGF). EGF and TGF« are extremely

stable in the presence of the gastric acid and the intestinal

digestive enzymes (Britton et al., 1989; Potter, 1990). The

secretary sources for the EGF in blood stream are still

unknown.
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Insulin, glucagon, adenosine induce System A transport

activity via a transcription and translation mechanism in

hepatocyte (La Cam & Freychet, 1978; Cariappa & Kilberg, 1990;

Kiyokawa et al., 1991).

Despite the understanding of many EGF biological

activities, the effect of EGF on the intestinal absorption of

amino acids has not been explored.

6.2 Methods And Materials

6.2.1 Methods6.2.1.1 Treatments with EGF/TGF<*. cvcloheximide,

chelervthrine, and H-7/calphostin C

The protocols to treat Caco-2 cells were basically the

same for each of the various agents. Serum-free DMEM was

prepared by supplementing Sigma's DMEM with non-essential

amino acids, penicillin and streptomycin, but not serum.

Treatments began with a 2 hour preincubation of cells in the

depletion medium. The cells were then exposed to various

buffers for various times described below. Every 6 hours,

buffers were removed and replenished with the same buffers to

ensure a constant agent concentration and to eliminate a

possible autocrines released into the medium from the cells.

Caco-2 cells remained healthy during at least 48 hours

exposure to our depletion medium.

Experiments with EGF/TGF«. The cell treatments were: (i)
control group, serum-free DMEM plus the same amount of 0.1 M
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acetic acid vesicle as used in the EGF/TGF« treatment (< 0.5%

of the medium volume) , (ii) treatment with EGF/TGF«, DMEM plus

various concentration of (EGF/TGF« is diluted from stocks in

0.1 M acetic acid stored at 4°C), and (iii) treatment with

EGF/TGF« with additional agents, DMEM plus EGF/TGF« plus agent

specified in the text, with each specified agent in DMEM as

control. Cell were exposed to the treatments up to 48 hours.

Cvcloheximide (CHX) treatments. The cells were treated

with: (i) control group, serum-free medium, (2) treatment with

CHX, DMEM plus 10 - 100 /¿M CHX (CHX was prepared in aqueous

solutions made the day of the experiment), (iii) treatment

with CHX and other agents, DMEM plus 10 - 100 /xM CHX with

specified agent added in to the medium, internal control used

DMEM plus specified agent. The treatments were for various

lengths of time.

Chelerythrine Cl experiments. The cells were treated

with: (i) control group, only serum-free DMEM, (ii) treatment

with chelerythrine, serum-free DMEM plus chelerythrine

(chelerythrine Cl was diluted from stocks in H20 stored at -

20°C), (iii) treatment with chelerythrine Cl and specified

agents, DMEM plus chelerythrine plus specified agent, with

DMEM plus specified agent as internal control.

Calphostin C treatments. Cells were treated with: (i)

control group serum-free DMEM plus the same amount of DMSO as

appeared in the calphostin C solution (<1% of the medium

volume), (ii) treatment with calphostin C, serum-free DMEM
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plus various concentrations of calphostin C (calphostin C was

diluted from stock DMSO solution stored at -20°C), (i i i)

treatment with calphostin C and other agent, serum-free DMEM

plus calphostin C plus specified agent, with DMEM plus

specified agent as internal control. These groups were

continuously exposed to a 20 watt fluorescent light in the

37°C humidified incubator to photo-activate the calphostin C.

H-7 treatments. The cells were treated with: (i) control

group, serum-free medium plus the same amount of DMSO as

appeared in H-7 (<1% of the medium volume) , (ii) treatment

with H-7, serum-free DMEM plus H-7 (H-7 was diluted from a

DMSO stock solution stored at -20°C), (iii) treatment with H-7

and other agents, serum-free DMEM plus H-7 plus the specified

agent, with DMEM plus the specified agent as internal control.

6.2.2 Materials

TGF« (human recombinant) and EGF (human recombinant) were

obtained from Promega Co., Madison, WI. Chelerythrine Cl and

Calphostin C were from LC services Co., Woburn, MA. H-7,

cycloheximide, medium and other chemicals were from Sigma Co.,

St. Louis, MO.
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6.3 Results

6.3.1 The Effect of EGF/TGF« on System B Activity

The Caco-2 cells were pre-incubated with 20 ng/ml or 100

ng/ml EGF in the serum-free medium for various length of time

(0 - 48 hours) . The medium was changed every 6 hours. The

System B activities were measured at 5 minutes, 10 minutes, 30

minutes, 1, 2, 4, 8, 12, 18, 24, 30, 41, and 48. System B

activities were not affected by TGF«/EGF at the incubation

time less than 30. After 48 hours of continuous incubation,

TGF« increased the System B activity by 75%, while EGF

stimulated at least 57% (Fig. 6-1) . Cycloheximide (10 /¿M) or

6.6 /iM chelerythrine in the incubations medium blocked the

System B activity increased by TGF«/EGF (Fig* 6-1).

In separate experiments, the Caco-2 cells were pre¬

treated with insulin, glucagon, dexamethasone, or TGF¡3 for 0 -

48 hours. The System B activity was not affected by either

insulin, glucagon, or dexamethasone. In contrast to TGF«, TGF¡3

(>18 hours continuous incubation) inhibited the System B

activity.

In separate experiments, other protein kinase C

inhibitors H-7 and calphostin C were added to the TGF<*/EGF

incubation media. Calphostin C (50 nM) blocked the TGF«/EGF

System y+ stimulation effect, while the H-7 (200 ;uM) did not

have any effect.
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6.3.2 The EGF/TGF<* Pulse Stimulation Effects

The Caco-2 cells were pre-incubated with TGF« (20 ng/ml)

or EGF (100 ng/ml) for 2 hours, and incubated in the serum-

free medium (lacking TGF«/EGF) for the remaining 46 hours. The

System B activity was not increased by the TGF«/EGF pulse

treatments.

6.3.3 The TGF«/EGF Effect on the System v* Activity

The Caco-2 cells were pre-treated with TGF« (20 ng/ml) or

EGF (100 ng/ml) in serum-free medium for various length of

time (0-48 hours) . Like the System B, the System y+ activity
was increased by TGF«/EGF only after 30 hours of continuous

incubation. At 48 hours of incubation, TGF« increased the

System y+ arginine (5 ¿xM) uptake by 80% and EGF increased the

arginine uptake by 70% (Fig. 6-2) . The addition of IOjliM

cycloheximide or 6.6 /lxM chelerythrine in the TGF« or EGF

incubation medium blocked the TGF«/EGF stimulation effects

(Figs. 6-3, 6-4). The addition of 50 nM calphostin C also

blocked the TGF«/EGF effects. H-7 (later disclaimed as a

defective H-7 isomer by Sigma) did not have any effect on the

System y+ activity.

6.3.4 The TGF«/EGF Pulse Effect on System v+

The Caco-2 cells were pre-incubated with TGF« (20 ng/ml)

or EGF (100 ng/ml) for 2 hours, and then incubated in the same

serum-free medium (lacking TGF«/EGF) for the remaining 46
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hours. System y+ arginine uptake was unaffected by this

treatment.

6.4 Discussion

The peptide growth factors TGF« and EGF both stimulated

the System B and System y* activities in the Caco-2 cells at

both the undifferentiated and differentiated cells.

In addition to being a the slow process requiring many

hours (>30 hours), the TGF«/EGF effect was cycloheximide-

sensitive. These combined data suggest that it is unlikely

that the TGF«/EGF effect was caused by rapid phosphorylation

of transporter protein. A de novo protein synthesis process

was likely involved in the TGF«/EGF stimulation of System B

and System y+. But whether the synthesized protein was the

transporter protein, regulatory protein, or other protein was

unknown. Future studies using a System y+ antibody probe may

provide a more precise answer. Normally, de novo protein

synthesis can occurs within several hours, and it is not clear

why TGF«/EGF took more than 30 hours to show their effect. A

cascade of regulatory processes may be involved, in addition

to protein synthesis.

The protein content and cell numbers of the 48 hour CHX-

treated cells was comparable to the pre-CHX-treatment level.

The viability of CHX-treated cells was >99%. Compared to the

control group (only DMEM treatment), the CHX-treated cells had

40% less protein and 40% less cells. So the CHX's inhibitory
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effect on the System B and System y+ activities was likely

inhibiting new protein synthesis rather than cytotoxic effect.

Prolonged and continuous exposure to TGF«/EGF was

required for the System B and System y+ activity stimulation.

The mechanism for the delay is unknown. In the light of a

System A regulatory mechanism proposed by Engleberg (1986),

the System B and System y+ could be regulated by at least two

groups of regulatory forces which are always present and are

in equilibrium. TGF«/EGF shift the balance to the stimulatory

side, resulting in synthesis of transporter protein or other

regulatory proteins, while the negative regulatory force

always tries to bring the balance back.

As we discussed above in the introduction section,

TGF«/EGF bind to the EGF receptor and the TGF«/EGF-receptor

complex phosphorylates many substrates of the EGF receptor.

The substrates may include the receptor itself, the ras

GTPase-activating protein or GAP, PI-3 kinase, and PLCyl.

Which signal pathway did TGF«/EGF participate in activating

Systems B and y+ activities? The inhibition of the TGF«/EGF

stimulation effect on the alanine and arginine transport by

the specific protein kinase C inhibitors chelerythrine and

calphostin C suggested that the protein kinase C activation

was involved in the process. Chelerythrine CL specifically

inhibits PKC by acting at PKC's catalytic subunits, while

calphostin C binds at PKC's regulatory subunits (Tamaoki et

al., 1990). We have found that the H-7 isomer defectively
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manufactured by Sigma Co as H-7 did not influence the TGF<*/EGF
effect on System B and System y+ activities. The phospholipase

Cy (PLC) was likely a major intermediate phosphorylated by

TGF«/EGF in the System B and System y+ transport activation.
PLC hydrolysizes phosphatidylinositol-4,5-biphosphate (PIP2) ,

generating the intracellular second messenger diacylglycerol
(DAG) which is an endogenous activator of protein kinase C.

Further study of the PIP2 level, diacylglycerol level, and the

inositol hydrolysis in cells will provide the information

concerning details of the pathways. It is still unclear if the
PLC pathway is the only pathway for this stimulation.

Because the protein kinase C inhibitors also inhibited

general protein synthesis, it is likely that the protein
kinase C activation precedes the de novo protein synthesis
associated with the System B and System y+ activation.

It is notable that the Na+-independent alanine System L

transport was not stimulated by the TGF«/EGF incubation. In

fact, due to the stimulation effect of TGF«/EGF on cell

protein synthesis, the System L activity per mg protein

actually decreased. These findings support the notion that

System B and System y+ activation is a selective event.

Unlike the transport substrate regulation we discussed in

the preceding chapter, TGF«/EGF stimulated both the System B

and System y+ transport activities. This phenomenon may be
associated with the stimulation effect of TGF«/EGF on the

epithelial proliferation, cell growth, or mitogenesis.
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TGF«/EGF increased the needs of cells for amino acids for

their growth.

6.5 Summary

Prolonged, continuous exposure to peptide growth factors

TGF« or EGF stimulates System B and System y+ activities in

Caco-2 cell in both the undifferentiated and differentiated

states. The stimulatory effect involves a de novo protein

synthesis process. Whether this involves the transporter

protein or a regulatory protein is not clear. The

intracellular protein kinase C activation is involved in the

pathway of TGF«/EGF activation of the System B and System y+
transport activities, thereby suggesting the possibility of a

role for PLC-y phosphorylation.



Fig.6-1.TheeffectsofchronicTGF«,orEGFSystemBactivity SystemBalanine(50/¿M)uptakewasmeasuredincells(2daysold
and9daysold),aftercellshadbeenincubatedinDMEM,20ng/mlTGF«, or100ng/mlEGFfor48hours.TGF0'orEGFeachstimulatedthealanine uptake(p<0.05,n=12).
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Fig.6-2.TheeffectofCHEonthechronicTGF^/EGF-inducedSystem Bactivity
SystemBalanine(50/¿M)uptakewasmeasuredaftercellshadbeen incubatedinDMEM,TGF«orEGF,±6.6/xMCHEfor48hours.TGFocorEGF eachstimulatedthealanineuptake,CHEintheTGF«orEGFmedium blockedthisstimulativeeffect(p<0.05,n=6)
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Fig.6-3.TheeffectofCHXonthechronicTGF^/EGF-induced SystemBactivity
SystemBalanineuptakewasstimulatedby48hoursofcontinuous

TGF0'orEGFincubation.CHX(10juM)intheTGF«orEGFmediumblocked thestimulationeffects(p<0.05,n=12).Datashownwerefromday2 cells,withsimilarresultsobtainedinday9cells.100%alanineuptake =0.8nmole/mg/min.
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Fig.6-4.ThechroniceffectofTGFôrEGFonSystemv*activity Systemy+arginine(5/¿M)uptakewasmeasuredinday2cellswhich
hadbeenincubatedinDMEM,TGF0',orEGFinDMEMfor48hours.TGF«and EGFeachstimulatedtheSystemy+arginineuptake(p<0.05,n=6). Similarresultswereobtainedin9daysoldcells.
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Fig.6-5.TheeffectsofchelervthrineonthechronicTGF^/EGF- Systemv+activity
Systemy+arginine(5/zM)uptakewasmeasuredaftercells

old)hadbeenincubatedinDMEM,TGF«,orEGF,±6.6fiMCHE hours.TGF**andEGFeachstimulatedthearginineuptake,CHE TGF«/EGFincubationmediablockedthisstimulationeffect(p< =6).

induced (2days for48 inthe 0.05,n
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Fig.6-6.TheeffectofCHXonthechronicTGF^/EGF-induced Systemv+activity
Systemy+arginine(5juM)uptakeincells(2daysold)was stimulatedby48hoursTGF«orEGFincubation.CHX(10mM)inthe TGF«/EGFincubationblockedthisTGF«/EGFstimulationeffect(p<0.05, n=6).
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CHAPTER 7
THE EFFECTS OF PHORBOL ESTERS ON

SYSTEM B AND SYSTEM y+ TRANSPORT ACTIVITIES

7.1 Introduction

The tumor promotors phorbol 12-myristate 13-acetate

(TPA), or phorbol 12,13-dibutyrate (PDBU), have long been

known for their effects in promoting mitogenesis and cell

growth. The phorbol ester effect is through a series of an

intracellular cascade processes that is initiated by protein

kinase C activation. The lipophilic phorbol esters diffuse

through the cell membrane as a substitute for DAG in directly

activating the intracellular protein kinase C. Even though

there have been reports that phorbol esters are not specific

protein kinase C activators, and that they may activate other

processes, phorbol esters are widely used to activate protein

kinase C.

Protein kinase C has two subunits: a regulatory subunit,

and a catalytic subunit. Diacylglycerol and phorbol esters,

bind to the regulatory subunit causing a structure change

which activates or inactivates the kinase. Once the protein

kinase C is activated, the catalytic subunit bind to its

substrate and catalyzes it. Both steps are essential for the

biological functions.

223
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Many protein kinase C inhibitors have been developed, and

are classified according to their working mechanisms.

Inhibitors such as H-7 and calphostin C bind to the regulatory

side, while inhibitors such as chelerythrine bind to the

catalytic subunit. Either of above step will block the PKC

activation.

Calphostin C blocks the binding of phorbol ester to the

PKC when photo-activated by a fluorescent light. Calphostin C

is exceptionally selective for PKC, with inhibitory

concentration much less than that required to inhibit protein

kinase A or other protein tyrosine kinases (Kobayashi et al.,

1989; Bruns et al., 1991).

Chelerythrine inhibits protein kinase C activity at a

concentration over 100 times lower than that for inhibition of

protein kinase A, protein tyrosine kinases, or the Ca++-

calmodulin-dependent protein kinases (Herbert et al., 1990).

Therefore, both the calphostin C and chelerythrine are

excellent protein kinase C inhibitor with high selectivity.

7.2 Methods And Materials

7.2.1 Pre-treatment with Phorbol Esters

The Caco-2 cells were washed three time with the serum-

free-medium, and incubated in the dark or under fluorescent

light with the same medium containing: (1) control group,

serum-free DMEM plus the same amount of DMSO as appeared in

the phorbol esters (DMSO was < 0.5% of the medium volume) , (2)
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treatment with phorbol esters, serum-free DMEM plus various

concentration of TPA or PDBU (1 pM - 10 ¿iM) , (TPA and PDBU

were diluted from DMSO stock solution and stored at -20°C),

(3) treatment with phorbol esters and other agents, DMEM plus

phorbol ester plus additional other chemicals such as

cycloheximide, chelerythrine, calphostin C, with DMEM plus

other agent as an internal control, chelerythrine and

calphostin C were from LC Services Co., Woburn, MA.). The

cells were incubated for various periods of time in the 37°C

incubator. The medium was changed very 6 hours. For the

calphostin C incubation, a 20 watt fluorescent light was

placed in the incubator. The details of each incubation are

explained below.

7.2.2 Pre-treatment with Dibutvrvl Cvclic-AMP (dcAMP)

The Caco-2 cells were washed three times with the serum-

free medium, and incubated with the same medium with ± 0.5 /¿M

dcAMP for various times (0-24 hours) . The medium was changed

every 6 hours.

7.3 Results

7.3.1 The Phorbol Ester (TPA) Stimulation of the System B

Activity Time Course

The Caco-2 cells were pre-incubated with 0.5 /¿M TPA in

the serum-free medium for various length of time (0-24

hours) prior to the uptake experiments. The medium was changed
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every 6 hours. The 50 /iM alanine system B uptake activity was

measured immediately after each incubation point. The system

B alanine uptake activity was stimulated by a prolonged TPA

incubation (> 8 hours). The stimulation effect increased

steadily up to at least 24 hours (Fig. 7-1). At incubation

times less than 8 hours, there was no TPA effect on the system

B activity.

The system L alanine uptake was not stimulated by TPA

incubation (0-24 hours). Due to the increase cell protein

synthesis, the system L alanine uptake per mg protein actually

decreased.

7.3.2 TPA Pulse Effect on System B Activity

The Caco-2 cells were pre-treated with 0.5 /iM TPA for 0 -

2 hours, and then were washed and incubated in the serum-free

medium (lacking TPA) for the remaining time period (22 hours).

The total incubation time was 24 hours, including the TPA

incubation plus the following non-TPA incubation. System B

activity was then measured immediately after the total

incubation. Unlike their continuous incubation counterparts,

the pulse incubation did not affect the system B activity.

7.3.3 Dose Response for Phorbol Ester (TPA) Stimulation of
System B

The Caco-2 cells were pre-incubated in the serum-free

medium with various concentration of TPA (1 pM - 10 /liM) for 24

hours prior to the uptake experiments. The 50 ¿iM alanine
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System B uptake activity was then measured immediately after

each incubation. System B alanine uptake activity was

stimulated at concentrations of [TPA] > 10 nM. A peak

stimulation of 2 fold was observed at [TPA] = 1/xM, and the

stimulation effect was attenuated at [TPA] = 10 /¿M (Fig. 7-2) .

7.3.4 Phorbol Ester Stimulated the System B Activity

Regardless the Cell Age

The Caco-2 cells (1 day old through 35 days old) were

pre-incubated with 0.5 /¿M TPA in the serum-free medium for 24

hours prior to the uptake experiments. The system B activity

was stimulated at least 2 fold by TPA at all cell ages (Fig.

7-3) . At each cell ages, System L uptake was not significantly

altered by TPA.

7.3.5 The TPA Stimulation of System B Activity Involved De
Novo Protein Synthesis

Caco-2 cells were pre-incubated in serum-free medium

containing 0.5 ¿iM TPA, ± 10 ¿¿M CHX for 24 hours prior to the

uptake experiments. The 50 /¿M alanine System B uptake activity

was stimulated 2 fold by the TPA incubation. The addition of

CHX in the TPA incubation medium blocked the stimulation

effect. CHX alone did not significantly affect System B

activity (Fig. 7-4).

Caco-2 cells were also pre-incubated with 0.5 /lxM TPA in

serum-free medium, ± 0.5 /¿M actinomycin D for 24 hours. System

B activity increased following TPA exposure. The incubation in
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TPA/actinomycin D had no affect on System B activity (Fig. 7-

5).

7.3.6 Phorbol Ester Stimulation of System B Activity vas via
PKC Activation

The Caco-2 cells were pre-incubated with 0.5 ¿iM TPA in

the serum-free medium, ± 6.6 /¿M chelerythrine or 50 nM

calphostin C in the medium for 24 hours prior to the uptake

experiments. The 50 ¿iM alanine System B uptake activity was

measured. The system B activity increased 2 fold following the

TPA incubation alone. The TPA/chelerythrine or the

TPA/calphostin C incubation did not affect System B activity

(Fig. 7-6). H-7 isomer did not alter the System B activity nor

the effect of TPA.

7.3.7 The Effect of Phorbol Ester on the System B Transport
Kinetics

The Caco-2 cells were pre-incubated with 0.5 juM TPA in

the serum-free medium for 24 hours prior to the uptake

experiments. The system B alanine transport kinetics ([3H]-
alanine = 1 ¿iM - 5 mM) were then measured (Figs. 7-7) . The VBax
of day 2 cells was significantly increased 2 fold by TPA (Viax
= 3.05 nmole/mg/min in the control cells, VBax = 5.9

nmole/mg/min with the TPA treatment) . The VBax of day 9 cells

was increased 3 fold by TPA incubation (VBax =0.5 nmole/mg/min
in the control cells, Vmax = 1.65 nmole/mg/min with the TPA

treatment) . The Km (K, = 160 juM alanine) was the same
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regardless the age and the TPA treatment (Fig. 7-8).

7.3.8 Phorbol Ester Up-Regulated the System v* Uptake Activity

The Caco-2 cells were pre-incubated with 0.5 /xM TPA in

serum-free medium for various length of time (0-24 hours)

prior to the uptake experiments. The System y+ activity was

stimulated by TPA only after a prolonged incubation; at least

8 hours were required for the effect. The TPA stimulation

effect increased steadily up to at least 24 hours. A 24 hours

TPA incubation period was chosen for the subsequent TPA

experiments.

7.3.9 The TPA Pulse Effect on System v* Activity

The Caco-2 cells were pre-incubated with 0.5 /xM TPA in

the serum-free medium for various periods of time (0-2

hours), then re-incubated in the serum-free medium (lacking

TPA) for the remaining periods prior to the uptake

measurements. The total incubation time was 24 hours,

including the pulse TPA incubation plus the following non-TPA

incubations. The TPA pulse treatments alone did not affect the

system y+ activity.

7.3.10 TPA/s Effect on the System v* Activity at Various Cell
Ages

The Caco-2 cells (1 day old - 14 day old) were pre¬

treated with 0.5 /xM TPA in the serum-free medium for 24 hours

prior to the arginine uptake experiments. The 5 /xM arginine
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uptake activity was stimulated up to 2 fold by TPA at all cell

ages (Fig. 7-9).

7.3.11 The TPA Stimulation of System y* Activity Involved De
Novo Protein Synthesis

The Caco-2 cells were pre-incubated in serum-free medium

with 0.5 ¿iM TPA for 24 hours, ± 50 jiM or 20 /¿M cycloheximide

including in the incubation medium for various windows of time

(first 6 hours, second 6 hours, third 6 hours, fourth 6 hours,

first 12 hours, first 18 hours, and the entire 24 hour

period) . Fig. 7-10 shows that the 5 /xM arginine system y+

uptake activity was stimulated 50% by TPA incubation, but the

stimulation was not retarded by each of the 6 hour CHX

incubation. However, the first 12 and 18 hour periods of

CHX/TPA incubation blocked the TPA stimulation of System y+

activity. The absolute uptake activity was decreased following
24 hours of CHX incubation, but due to the greater decrease in

cell protein, the activity per mg protein was not affected.

7.3.13 The Phorbol Ester Stimulation of System v* Activity was
Inhibited by Specific Inhibitor of Protein Kinase C

The Caco-2 cells were pre-incubated with TPA in the

serum-free medium, ± 6.6 /¿M chelerythrine or 50 nM calphostin
C for 24 hours prior to the uptake measurements. System y+

activity was increased by TPA alone. The TPA/chelerythrine or

TPA/calphostin C combination incubation did not stimulate

System y+ activity, and chelerythrine or calphostin C alone
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did not affect activity (Fig. 7-11).

7.3.14 The Effect of Phorbol Ester on the System y* Transport
Kinetics

The Caco-2 cells were pre-treated with TPA in the serum-

free medium for 24 hours prior to the uptake experiments, and

the system y+ arginine transport kinetics were measured ([3H] —

arginine = 0.1 /xM - 1 mM) . The VBax was increased by TPA in

both the day 2 and day 9 cells (VBax = 777 pmole/min/min in day

2 cell with VBax = 1111 pmole/mg/min in TPA treated day 2

cells, VBax = 541 pmole/mg/min in day 9 cells and VBax = 720

pmole/mg/min with TPA treatment). The K, of 43.3 and 55 /xM

arginine was the same regardless the cell age and the TPA

incubation (Fig. 7-12).

7.4 Discussion

The phorbol ester TPA stimulated both System B and System

y+ activities. The TPA effects on transporter activities were

similar in terms of the potency, the onset of stimulation, and

the dependency of de novo protein synthesis.

TPA diffuses through cell membrane and directly binds to

the protein kinase C regulatory domain, the endogenous

diacylglycerol binding site. TPA possesses structural

similarities with diacylglycerol, and both activate protein

kinase C. TPA can acutely activate protein kinase C, or

chronically inactivate PKC by depleting the cell of active

membrane-bound form of PKC.
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In the last chapter, we discussed that TGF«/EGF activated

the System B and System y+ activities by generating the

intracellular second messenger diacylglycerol, which activates

protein kinase C. In this chapter, we used phorbol ester TPA

to directly activate the cellular protein kinase C, bypassing

the signal pathway between the TGF«/EGF to the PKC.

In stimulating the System B and System y+ activities, the

onset of the TPA stimulation was slow (Fig. 7-1) . Onset of

activation was observed only after 8 hours, and 24 hours were

needed to significantly stimulate the transport activities.

Continuous TPA exposure was necessary to stimulate the

transport activities.

Cycloheximide and actinomycin D blocked the TPA's

stimulation effect on the System B and System y+ activities,

suggesting that a transcriptional and a translational control

mechanism was involved. Whether the gene expression and the de

novo protein synthesis involved the transporter protein per

se, or other regulatory proteins, is not clear. Further

molecular study using the cDNA probes would give a more

precise answer.

Even though we did not have molecular probe for the

present study, the kinetics studies of the transport

activities are still useful tools. TPA increased both the

system B and system y+ transport Vaax without changing the

other kinetic parameters. The increase in V>ax without K„

changing, strongly suggests that increases in System B and
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System y+ activities by TPA were due to the increase in copies

of functional transporter units, rather than due to

modification of the transport affinity.

To further confirm that the effect of TPA was a protein

kinase C activation phenomenon, we used the specific protein

kinase C inhibitors chelerythrine Cl and calphostin C. As

shown in the results, these PKC inhibitors blocked the TPA's

effect on the System B and System y+ activities. These data

indicated that the TPA stimulation of transport activities

involved protein kinase C activation, not protein kinase C

inhibition.

When we compare the System B and System y+ transport

activities that were stimulated by TGF«/EGF (chapter 6) and

TPA (this chapter), we can see that each system's transporter

characteristics were very similar. These data further support

the notion that TGF«/EGF stimulate the system B and system y+

activities by engaging protein kinase C.

7.5 Summary

Phorbol ester TPA activates System B and System y+, but

not System L, activities throughout all cell ages. The

activation involves transcription and translation process, and

likely is mediated via protein kinase C. The phorbol ester

stimulation of System B and System y+ results in an increase

in system's V,ax without affecting the corresponding K,.



Fig.7-1.TPASystemBstimulationtimecourse SystemBalanine(50/xM)uptakewasmeasuredinday3
cellswhichhadbeenincubatedinDMEMor1/xMTPAforvarious periodsoftime(0-24hours).Continuousexposure(>8hours) toTPAresultedinaincreaseinalanineuptake.
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Fig.7-2.DosecurveoftheTPASystemBstimulation SystemBalanine(50¿¿M)uptakewasmeasuredincells
whichhadbeenincubatedinvariousconcentrationofTPA(10'12- 10'5M)for24hours.
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Fig.7-3.EffectofTPAonSystemBactivityatvariouscellages SystemBalanine(50/¿M)uptakeincells(2days
daysold)whichhadbeenincubatedin0.5/jMTPAfor24 priortotheuptakeexperiments.

to35 hours
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Fig.7-4.TheeffectofCHXontheTPA-inducedalanineuptake Alanine(50¿iM)uptakewasmeasuredincells(3daysold
and9daysold)whichhadbeenincubatedin0.5juMTPA±10/lxM CHXfor24hours.TPAstimulatedtheNa+-dependentSystemBalanine uptake(p<0.05,n=6).CHXintheTPAincubationmedium blockedthisTPA'sstimulationeffect(p<0.05,n=6).The alanineuptakeincholineClmediumwasnotaffectedbyTPA(p <0.05,n=9).Datashownwereobtainedfrom3daysoldcells, withsimilarresultsobservedin9daysoldcells.
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Fig.7-5.TheeffectofactinomvcinDontheTPA-inducedSystem Bactivity
SystemBalanine(50/¿M)uptakewasmeasuredincells(3

daysold)whichhadbeenincubatedin0.5/¿MTPA±0.5/jlM actinomycinDfor24hourspriortotheuptakemeasurements.TPA alonestimulatedtheSystemBalanineuptake(p<0.05,n=6), whileactinomycinDinthetPAmediumblockedtheTPA's stimulationeffect(p<0.05,n=6).Similarresultswere obtainedin9daysoldcells.
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Fig.7-6.TheeffectsofchelrvthrineontheTPA-inducedSystem Bactivity SystemBalanine(50fM)uptakewasmeasuredinday
9cellswhichhadbeenincubated0.5/¿MTPA±6.6 chelerythrinefor24hours.TheTPAstimulationofalanineuptake wasblockedbytheCHE(p<0.05,n=6).
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Fig.7-7.TheeffectofTPAonSystemBactivitykinetics SystemBalanine(10/¿M-5mM)uptakekineticswere
measuredincells(2daysoldand9daysold)whichhadbeen incubatedinDMEMor0.5¿uMTPAfor24hours.SystemBuptake wasplottedasafunctionofalanineconcentration.
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Fig.7-8.Eadie-HofsteetransformationofTPA-inducedSystemB activitykinetics
ThekineticdatainFig.7-7wasre-plottedasafunction

ofJalavs.J/[ala].TPAincreasedtheV„axinbothday2andday 9cells,whiletheK„wasnotaffected.
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Fig.7-9.TheeffectofTPAonSystemv+activityatvariouscell ages
Systemy+arginine(5/¿M)uptakewasmeasuredinvarious

agesofcellswhichhadbeenincubatedinDMEMorDMEMplus0.5 MMTPAfor24hours.
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Fig.7-10.TheeffectofCHXonTPA-inducedSystemv*activity Systemy+arginine(5/¿M)uptakewasmeasuredinday2
cellswhichhadbeenincubatedin0.5/xMTPAfor24hourswith orwithout50/xMCHXinthefirst12hoursincubation.TPAalone incubationstimulatedthearginineuptake,andthisstimulationwas blockedbyCHXinthefirst12hoursTPAincubation(p<0.05, n=3).
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Fig.7-11.TheeffectofchelervthrineontheTPA-inducedSystem v*activity
Systemy+arginineuptakewasmeasuredincells(9days

old)whichhadbeenincubatedinDMEM,0.5/¿MTPA,6.6/lxMCHE, or6.6/nMCHEplus0.5/uMTPA.Arginineuptakewasstimulatedby TPAincubation.TheTPAstimulationeffectwasblockedbytheCHE intheTPAincubationmedium(p<0.05,n=6).Similarresults wereobtainedinday2cells.
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Fig.7-12.TheeffectofTPAonSystemv+transportkinetics Systemy+arginine(0.5/¿M-1mM)uptakewasmeasuredin
cells(2daysoldand9daysold)whichhadbeenincubatedin DMEMor0.7mMTPAfor24hours.TPAincreasedtheVMXinboth day2andday9cellswithoutaffectingthek„.
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CHAPTER 8
SUMMARY AND CONCLUSIONS

8.1 SUMMARY

We have studied amino acid transport systems

independently serve alanine or arginine in the apical membrane

of the human intestinal epithelial cell line, Caco-2. We have

investigated the in vitro cellular mechanisms that underlie

the independent regulation of these systems.

The structurally different substrates L-alanine and L-

arginine are transported separately by unique transport

pathways. The pathways serving alanine are: System B, System

L, and simple passive diffusion. The pathways for arginine are

System y+ and simple passive diffusion. The transport

activities of System B, System y+, and System L were each-down

regulated in parallel with advancing Caco-2 cell development

and differentiation. System B and System y+ activities were

each actually trans-stimulated by their own substrate. System

B capacity was chronically up-regulated by its own substrates

through a mechanism that involved protein kinase C and de novo

protein synthesis. Simple passive diffusion of each substrate

was unaffected by any cellular conditions that affected the

carrier-mediated transport.

The peptide growth factors EGF and TGF« stimulated System

258
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B and System y+ transport activities. A wide variety of other

growth factors and hormones were without effect. The relative

transport capacities of Systems B and y+ paralleled the

activation or inhibition of protein kinase C. Furthermore,

inhibition of protein kinase C or inhibition of protein

synthesis each prevented the EGF/TGF» activation of Systems B

or y+.

In addition to the biochemical and histological

similarities of Caco-2 cells and normal small intestinal

enterocytes, the Caco-2 apical membrane also possesses the

same alanine and arginine transport systems found in the small

intestinal epithelial brush border membrane. The transport

activities changes that occur during Caco-2 cell development

also resemble those found in the small intestinal cells. The

independent regulation of the stated alanine and arginine

transporters by their transported substrates, was strikingly

consistent with that measured in vivo.

This study provides a better understanding of the

mechanism of small intestinal nutrient absorption, provides

information concerning enterocytic development, and helps our

understanding of the fundamentals physiology of epithelial

transporter regulation. This project provides an excellent in

vitro model for future studies of intestinal regulation of

nutrient absorption in states of health and disease, including
adenocarcinoma development.
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8.2 Conclusions

(1) Caco-2 epithelial differentiation status is

associated with regulation of amino acid transport.

(2) Amino acid transporters System B and System y+

independently serve alanine and arginine, and are regulated

independently.

(3) Amino acid substrates up-regulate their own

transporters' activities via trans-stimulation, or chronically

by a mechanism involving de novo protein synthesis.

(4) Chronic up-regulation of System B or System y+

capacities by de novo protein synthesis is activated by

EGF/TGF« acting through a protein kinase C pathway.

The Proposed Amino Acid Transport Regulation Mechanism in
Caco-2 Cells;
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Amino Acid Transport Regulation
in Caco-2 Cells
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